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W T will be admiitted, I think, upon all
hands, that the subject of the present
paper is one of great practical import-

ance. The great object for which the Chris-
tian religion has been established in the
world is the development of Christian life
and work amongst its members. It niay be
said, perhaps, as a correction of my state-
ment, that the Christian religion is designed
to bring about humnan salvation-the salva-
tion of the immrortal soul. Very true. But
what is the salvation of the soul but the im-
parting te it of true Christian life? And
flow is Christian 1f. exhibited except ini
Christian work done here, in this world, to,
which we are to look primarily, as the evi-
dence of the possession of Christian life.
Unquestionably we look properly to a future
eternity as the great and ultunate sphere in
which the energies of the regenerated souls
of mnen will lind scope. But it is surely un-
wise te look s0 exclusively te the future
eternity as 10 forget or neglect the claims
which the present lif. las upon us. To us
who are living in the midst of the busy world,
the present life, with all ita carea, duties,
plesaures and sorrows, affords the imniediate,
sphere in which we have te show wh.at man-
ner of persons we are. And it is in the
present 1fe, primarily, that the fruits of the
Christian religion have te b. exhibited.
Now, the Christian Churcit, a a great whole,
is divided into congregations: that is, into

anial comniunities of Christisan fa.milies, who

n conveniently meet tgether for the pur
oses of Christian worship, and work. The

great Christian Church, therefore, receives
its support and energy from Christian con-
gregations; they foras the basis upon which
thet Church resta, and froas which it proceeds
to the conquest of the world for Christ. It
is manifest, then, that the prosperity and
progre ss of the Church as a whole willdepend
upon tise character and degree of the Chris-
U.in life and work found in its constituent
congregations. The whole depends upon its
parts and partakes of the character and life
of its parts; and if the. individual congrega-
tions of the Church are flot living and vigor-
ous and efficient, ive cannot expect the

IChurcli to be so. Hence the çtucceaa of the
great Christian Church in the world must de-
pend ultirnately upon the efficiency with
whieh congregational efforts are developed
and guided. And these considerations are a
suficient vindication of my statement that
the subject of the present paper is one of
great practical importance.

It may furtiier be assumed, at the outset,
that an organization of some kind is almost
a necesaity for the development of system-
atic Christian work amongst the members of
a congregation. Very few individuals have
originality or force of character sufficient to
discover andi open up a path of Christian
labour for themselves. And it is of special
importance to young Christians that they
should find an organization ready made for
them, .nto which they can enter, and .where
they can tramn theasselves to independent
efforts. .Aïter Paul, the great Apostie of the
Gentiles, had been enlightened, when on his
way te Damascus, bis firat question waz,
" Lord, what wilt thou have me te do? "
Thtis should be the first question, also, of
every young Christian who joins the commu-
nion of our Christian Cliurch. And 1 believe
that my a fervent Chuietian 111e becomes
dead and useless simply becaue of the waný
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of sorie suitable aphere in whrch ifs new- Le held in homes cent rally ait uated, no that
born energy may Le exerted. Le we would a few familics trom the nejhLbourhcod could
take advantage of the latent erergy 'whirh assecmble. Afier a littie friendly inrrxoise
tire Christian life creafes, ard if we would of a general kirid, a portion of 1-cripture
develope that life te the production of its ohould Le studied in a convei Fat icnialway, s0
proper fruits, we muet eatabish some orean- se, if possible, fo give every one present an
izaf ion in our coingregations m hicb vrill give a opportunity of takirig part. Devofional ex-
aphere and supply an incentive to Christian ecries êbould te short, and taken part in by
energy. The consideration of the nature ot, memiers of the congregation present Spe-
an orgarnzation sucb se will accon piish these ciai tfiers frhould Le made to Fecure tire
objecte, I shall now attenipt 1 assume that presence of any farrijies in the neighbortood
we have net in our Presl-yte-rian conigrega- whbo are mot regular in their attendance at the
tiens sny gerieraily recognized and estab- church, orw~ho do Dot go at ail. And the
liebed organization such as 1 refer to. Tire exercises sbould Le mnade of a nature to in-
Kirk-Session je the recogni2ed court havirrg terest eve*ry onie present, especially thre
the superintendence of spiritual worsirip and young. By haviig a Dozeestic Bible-]Beading
saork in tire conigregation. But it ia geiner- every wcek in a difeérent district ci the con-
ai]y cor posedoci a Email nu ucr of Christian gregat ion, it mi@ht resoralbly Le exlected
men of mature age and expeiierice, and it that families i% hich nicw fake litt le interet
does rlot neceesaxily imply any orgainization in religiots thirige iouid Le ticuîht to take
invo]aiing agents omtFide of ifs own mm rbers. imore. The 1-astor wouid get te know the
The Kir k Session rnight properly for-ma part spiritual condition of bis flock, and the peo-
Of an orgamzation such as sbould Le estab- 1 ie wrould know one another. And it maigit
lished; Lut in itEeif it is not Eufficicrit to Le bopced that Ihis would Le an imrortant
meet ail the requirf ibcnta of the case. Pro- means cf turning msrry %~ho cari scarceiy Le
vision sirould Le muade fer emplnyiing tire reachsd fiom the 1,ulpit at ail fi cm daikinis
eflort s anid cailirg forth the Christian ener- to liËht. Whcn thougbt desirable, tirere
gies of evcry rieritber Of the congrefationy e Might Le an agency in this ccnnECtioin for
that, if siny cone wihbes to fird a)yfbing Io t he distribution of tracts or other religicus
do in tire service cf the Lord, a elihere of lit erafure i anid efforts , bculd Lbe roade to
effort wi]l Le opcin. 1 shbah vow enquire, gct ail the children to ccre f0 the Sabbafh-
Phat are the diflerent depart mcnte of Chbris- school.
ti" 11f. and work to be provided for.i

1. As fie founidafiein offbhe hife of fhe eon-
gregaiion, there should Le laid a Lasia oi
Chrristion knoviedce. It nay Le Faid fiat
tuis iead provided for in the j-ulpit, fIe
Sunda$=coo, and the wcekly prayer reet-
ing. Undcubtedlyfihesc ore gocd Ps faras
tbey go. For ilore wLo attend tbe clurci
rcgularly ard itho éfudy fbeir Blible@ P) stem-
afically at hoime, thbe ]Public services of reli-
gion n-ay Le sufliciEnt. Eut there are a
great wany iwho do net atte-nd tbe cburch
rcgularly ; and a grea. imany who do not
study f heir Bibles sysferratically; and, in
fact, a large number cf familier; vro aie r-car-
cely ever seen in fie churol', and wlrose mncm-
Lers scarcely eve.r el cn a Bit-le et ail. Piac-
ticsi]y t bey are decd, as far as the religlous
life is coinccrzred. Yet they are adiere-nts
cf fie Nlcongre-gaticn ; Briîd, if rot, fforts
Elbould le ruade f0 Lrirg flic n inte Yelation
witi fbe lite of ibe Chrietian kingclcm. To
do ibis a 1asi-a of Chirstian kvjowl(dge rcuît
1-P laid. Ard even in the case of thiose whe
are regular in tbeir atteridance at the. seivices
cf the cuci sdsrbefa hr4u
Le a moire socihl, informeal sfudy of God's
trufb h b&n is miet wif h in fie ciurch. 1
wouid propose, f berefore, f bat f here siou]d
Le ield Dcmei tic Bible- ]Rcadiings in diflerent
diatricts cf thLe congregafion. Tiey skould

2. Provision Ebould also be madle for agree-
able social intercourse. ht is important that
the members of the ccrgegation Ebould Le
uî on fricndly terms witr or.e ariother, and
élould have oprorf unifies of meeting in a
pIeseant, informal marner. To accc-miplish
tis, congregaticrial kocials might Le Leid,
Bey, once a Month, eithcr in home prilate
bouFe or in a Sunday Fcbcol bal], or other
Fuitable place. A 1 ublic r-nnour cernent
Fhould. lie a itfilcient invitation fo tee
sociale, it leing underîtccd flat every orie
ilhculdLe expcctcd toattfnd. Corvor ation,
readiring, ]lubie, ind Eo leorh,riîbt 4'oîm thre
eintertairmert of fhe eve rîr, ird refresh-
nmentes, if amy, Flould Le hîÉlit. 'lie evi-mirg
ibould le clorEd with d(-'oticrnl exerciesa.
An oci asicrial ccnceî t or lecture wo uld t-erve
to vary fic cbar acter of tli e e criil mee-tin)gs.

3. It bais alV'aJs l -eei nsidered tit an
important fruit of flie (ibriEltin lite is practi-
cal Leri(tice-rice. 'Le Êiviing of arsiétsràce to
the Fick or jcer as cie cf thé- leaclirg char-
acteristicq cl' thle early oburob; i nd it see
kaid 0f cur 'Savicur, ibat "lie 1%(nt BlcUt
doing _ccod." Those ebo imbibe fie spirit of
Chris-t will also Le mark(d by tbis fcaîure of
Dis character, and wull strive, as thby have
opl)orfumify, to tright(n anid irrder bappier
f Le lives cl their feilow maen. Evcry congre-
gat ion shculd, ficrefore, se ttat 1 iNisicri je,
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Made for any cases of poverty or sickness, or
Other hardehipo, which ocur aminget its
farnilies. Indiscriminate charity je not te be-
cOtnmended; but there are many cases
where help je needed, and niany more cases
where aomethiDg might be done to lead im-
provident or negligent families to becoine
Miore Provident and careful.

4. It le the duty of Christian families and
ccngregationa to try and defend their maem-
bers againat great social evils and vices which
are inimical te their happiness and welfare.
Prolminent amongst these are drunkennesa,
gazubling, and licenticusness. In every coin-
132unity, especially ini towns ard cities, these
'#Cea prevail, and destroy the best welfsre of
tultitudes. The Christian community, if
Wiae, wilI take u'easures to defend itself
against them. Efforts should be made for
thle reformat ion. cf any who have becoime the
1*l8Vea of strong drink. And members cf
Overv? Christian congregation should be care-
lui, by precept and example, te encourage

.h P>tactice cf temperance. .It might be
ýIesi.ra e to establish a temperance society
ln Conn etion, with congregations. And it
V!Otld be well if places cf innocent iecrea-
till coulu oe made to, take the p lace cf'the'
dlrinking salcon and the gambling rocm.
Yfoung people. especiauly, require recreation
%Uçd amusement, and it is important to pro-
Vilde them, with amusement cf a healthy, in-
'lgcrating kind, instead of that which is
VICijoue and demcralizing. For this purpose
the good games snd good art, which are now
80 Olten associated with drunkenness, gain-
bliiig and licentiouaness, ought te be taken

f]Outhese vicicua surroundinge and devoted
tO their legitimate purpose, that cf prcviding
1"e&lthful~ and innocent recreation. The
ebita society ought te be able te show
tbat there mal be innocent amusement
wltbout vice, or any influence tending in the
'1irection cf vice. By bringing te besr Chris.
ti111 influences upon those who have becorne
dernOralized, by setting itself determinedly

99111t, vice, and by encouragiDg modes cf
!'ealthfuil enjoyment in'opposition te degrad-
C Ones the Christian congregation might

Pto de much to defend ita members froin
evil influences cf the world and the devil.
~.Another feature cf ail Christian wcrk is

t4l effort te extend the bleEsinga of the
(305pel aniongat others. The Christian
C}iirch i., from its very nature, a misuionary
0Ilurch; and the Christian congregation,
*h'leh does littie or nothing lu the way of
18i1ODary effcrt, can have littie life in it.

lthl congregation, as te the church at large,
tilere je a berne field a.nd a, foreigu field for
lna"i0arY effort. Within the bounds cf thse
<ý0m #1getiOn iteelf there are families who
P"%PCtieilly are net Chujatian, aud it i. the

duty cf the ccngregation te reach them in
some way. And the congregation should
contribute its proportion towards the carry-
irg on cf the missionary operations cf the
Church as a whole. In addition te, tise Do-
mestie Bible-]Readinge relerred te above, the
congregation might set in operation agencies
for visiting families that neglect the meaus,
cf grace, for distributing tracts or other
Christian literature, and for extendinz a wel-
ceine te stiangers eomng te live within the
bounda cf the congregation. Care should b.,
taken met le interfère with the members of
sny other congregation.

Iu accordance with the abeve, division of
Christian wesk an organization, such as the
followina. miuht be ado pted:

I. This ,orgatnization shall he called the Congrega-
tional Asscation of .. .... .... .... .. #

Il. The objects of this Association shall be, to, stimu-
itte and assi8t, the careful and systematie study of
Ood's truth throughout the congiregation; to promote
pleaaant and profitable social jutaercourse amongat the
families of thc congregation; to encourage and foster
the spirit and habit of -ystematic henavolence, e8pe-

ailytwards the poor and unfortunate at home and
inuMoter places; to struggle against the prevalenca of
vices ln the community -and' to aësiat in difiusing tho
blessings of the G~ospel both 'withixs the bounda of th
comgjegation and abroad.

eII Te Pastor of the congregation shali be ex qOtcics
the President of the Association, and the eiders efpt cos Vica-Preoidents. In adition to these there
shail he appoisîted annually a Seetary, à Treasurer,
and various workiug Comnutteas.

IV. Any member of the congregation may become a
member of the Association by enrolling his or her
Dme sqion its register. and evary mambar la expacted
to contribute to its success b>' active efforts ia forward-
img the objecta of the Association.

V. The congregation shall ha divided into districts
for the purposes of the Association.VI. The foliowing workinjCxntte ayha
POimted annualiy, or other Conmittees to ndertaite
other kinds of work, as mmy ha deemed advisable;

a. A Comusittea on Domestie Bibla-Readings, whoas
duty it @hallbe to arrange the places and times at
whic ble eigis shall ha hald, sud the mauner
lu ich they shahl ba condueted.

b..A Coxumittea ou Social Eutertainments, with
uimilar duties.

o. À ]3enevolenca Conixittea, whose duties shall ha
te find out fittin gobjecta of Christian charity at home
or abrosd, and de vise nieans to amst thein.

d. A Coxmuittea ou Teuiperanceand Social Virtue.
e. A Visitation Coinmittea, whose duties it shalh ha

to visit strangers and families who ara irregular in
their attandanca upon the Ineans of grace, or alto-
gether negleot thexu. and to employ such meaus as
seera hast fitted to bring theni under Christian indu-
onces.

dA Missionary Cominittee to, raisa meaus to aid the
urée lu the extension of the Kingdom of Christ in

VII. Thesa Committees shall ha composed of hoth
maie and famale niembars, and shall divide thclr work
au much as possible amongst the digèarent cougrega-
tionsi districts.

VIII. Thera shahl ha monthly meetings of the Joint-
Cominittees for the purposa of reporting work- don.
durimg the past month. aud arranging for the coming
month. These meetings shahl ha hld On the.
of each month, aud shahl ha opeuad and closed hy de-
votiomai exercises.

IX. There shail ho an annual meeting of the Asso-
aiation ou the firet Tuasdai of April, for the purpose
of raceiving a report of the past year's operations,
and eleeting Coxmmitteas for the coimg year.

X. Evary member of the Association shail contributa
.cents par month, to defray the working ex-

pansas of the Association.
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FzBRUARVý 5. MARK iii:- 6-19.
Golden Text, _7oh4n 15 : 16.

~OMP ARE Matt. 12: 14 and 10: 1-4. Luir
iâ6:î ii-1. V. 6. Each miracle wroughc b;

Jcsus incrcascd lis popularlty with the com-
mon people. But the cure,,in v. 5, had exaspe-
rated the Pharisees who, having before counten-
anccd John's disciples, now j oincd t/te Herodians-
a politicai party in pronounccd opposition to Jesus.
liow destroy Him-Fiitherto they had piotted se-
cretly, but now they ceascd ta disguise their mai-
,clous intentions. Vs. 7, 8. Wit/tdrezo Himselj-
-It wa no part of bis plan to assume the rôle of a
public agitator. A great multitude /olowed-Jews
*fom ai parts of Palestine as well as Gentiies, or
heathen, from Jdumea-Edom, to the south of
Moab, and from Tvre and Sidon-in the extreme
north. V. 9. It seemed as though the populace
werc rcady to form a ncw political party and make
Hum king, Jn. 6: 15. But that was flot his mis-
sion, Jn. 18z 36. A smull ship-a fishing-boat.
Vs. 10- 12. lealed many-Matthew says, ail.
Many were relieved by even touching bis clothes.
"«7te son of God"-an involuntary tribute to bis

.divinity which at this time he did flot wish. The
svords of Isaiah were more fitting just then, Matt.
12 : 17. Vs. 13, 14. Into a mountain-see Luke
ý6: 12. Colletk unto hirn-From a large number
of discip/es lie seiectcd twelve whom he ordaiged-
as Aposties, i. e. messengers to be sent before him to
-the places he should afierwardsvisit. Thcy were in-
structcd, qualified, and authorized as bis ambassa-
dors, Matt. ch. 'o. Ail were laymcn belonging
to tIe humbler classes, i Cor. 1J: 27. They were
té preac4, but not yet in Samaria, nor to the Gen-
filcs, lest they shouid stir up animosity and de-
feat the purpose of their mission. Theirs was
to be a quiet house-to-house mission, confined to
Galilce. To heal sickness-as proof that they werc
commissioned by Hlm. Vs. î6-iq. The names
are flot given by the three evangeiists in the same
order, but in ail Peter stands first, and judas last.
Though John does not name them, coilectively, he
refers to them, chs. 6; 70 and 20:. 24. . SIMON-
son of Jonas of Bethsaida, namced by Christ
Cephas, or Peter-" a rock," Jn. 1 : 42. Fie was
the most prominent of the twelve and the first to
confess the divinity of our Lord, Matt. 16: 16-ig.

ames and Yo/tn-rull cousins of jesus if, as many
suppose, their mother Salome was Mary's sister.
Sons of Thtunder-in reference, perhaps, to their
abrupt and flery spirit which found utterance some-
times i strong language, Luke 9: 54. James was
the first martyr, Acts 12: 2. Jn. outiivcd ail the
others, PHILIP-of Bethsaida, Jn. 1: 44 and 12-
21, 22; flot the evangelist, Acts 6: 3-5. BARTHO-
LEMEW-supposed to be thc same as Nathanaci,
John 1; 45 and 21: 2. MATr'Hw-the publican.
THOMÂS--called Didymus, 'athe twin "-the hon-
est doubter. JAMES-son of Aipleus, probably
SaIne as Clcophas, Jn. 19, 25; Mark 15: 40. THiAD-
RDEUS--or Jude-possibly a brother of Jesus, GaI
i: i9, Jude i. Thto Canaanite-does flot refer to
Iocality, but:to the party-called Zealots, "Zdotos,
the Conservative," to whom le belonged. Iscariot
-Ish kerioth, "the mam of Keriotl, " a town of
Judah, Jos. 15: 25.

FEBRUARY 12. MARK 111: 20-35.
Golden Tex!, Mattewx r: 3.

'OMPARE Matt. 12: 23-32 and 46.50. Lake
lIl -I4 -2nd 12; io and8 S.9I-21. VS. 20,

2 1. The strain of mind and body which our
Saviour experienced from his unceasing ministra-
trations amid the excitement of a gteat religious
movement must have told upon his strength and
affected his whoic nervous system. lus friensds-
relations-did flot believe in his divine mission,
John 7: 5. They regarded hlm as a religious en-
thusiast ; Beside kitnself-not meaning, like the
Pharisees, that he was in league with demons-
insane-but rather intimating their fear that he
wouid become so if lie continued his work much
longer. The same thing was said of Paul,.Acts
26. 24:, and this they said in an apologetic tone,
as a pretext for withdrawing him from publicity
and danger. V. 22. The Scribes and Pharisees,
who had corne from Jerusalemn to oppose him, con-
temptuousiy ascribed ail he said and did to the
agency of cvii spirits. Matt. 9-, 34. So Ioe!1g as
J esus had only a few disciples they had 1 )fear,
but the commission given to the twelve s ,gested
organization and looked formidable. 1 endan-
gered their authority. The populace w e beginn-
ing to hint that this migbt be the M1es;ýi a after ail,
Jn: 7; 31. B'eelzebub-Satan, Matt. 10 . 25. By
some thought to be a corruption of Baalzcbub, 2
Kings 1 : 3, the patron deity of medicine ; and
hence the taunt of the Pharisees that Jesus was
playing a part under him in pretcnding to drive
out devils in order to gain convcrts. V. 23-27.
How can Satan, &c. ? H-e could not do sa without
lesscning bis own influence. Christ's aim was to
dcstroy the works of the devil. By casting out
demens lie injured Satan, who was flot likely to aid
Fimi to, his own destruction. But, if they could
not sec that, lie would condescend to reason with
thcm, which lie does in varied parabolical form.
VS. 2

8
-3W. He shows them how aggravatcd was

their sin of unhelief. AUl sins shail be /orgiven-
Fie came into the world to save even his eremies,
Rom. 5: 8-io. Luke 23:, 34. To speak against
Himnself was bad cnough, but that was flot the
unpardonablc sin, Matt. 12: 32: thcy miglit expe-
rience a change of mmnd respecting Hum. But
when they.dared to speak tItis of the Hoiy Spirit,
theMgencv. by whieh he wrought his miracles, they
wilfuuly closed their hearts against tcstimony that
ought to have convinced thcm, uttercd the worst
kind of blasphemy, and cxposed themselves to the
danger of eternal damnation, or, as in the N. V. they
became " guilty of an eternai sin." There is an
unpardonable sin, Fieb. 6: 4, 6 and 10: 26, 27.
Vs. 3 1, 32. 'lis bretiren a2nd Ais mot/tir sent-us
thcy couid not get near him for the crowd-Cailing
kim-as aiready expiained, to extricate him from a
position becoming mlomentariiy more perlons. His
caim answcr was designed to teach them, and us,
that natural tics are to be subordinated to the
higlier rciationship to God whicî le claimed for
himself when yet a youth, Luke : 49. The same
answer le gave in effect upon another occasion,
Luke Il: 27, 28. Thc only condition on whici'
le cati truiy own his kindred is, that they lonour
His Father in leaven. Hcb. 2; 11I.
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ï?Rrabîe of tbt $otwer.
VEBRUARY 19. MARK 1V : 1-20.

Golden T7-11, Re:-. 2: 29.

~Oý%fPARE Mat. 13: 1-23 and LuL-e S. 4-98.
SV. i. Our Saviour was ni-ver 1<11e. If hedid
retire to the sea-coast for coolness andl rest,

crowds flocked about him. If e was continuaiiy
îloinggood. At this time agreat rnzdtude gatheredl
oin the shore. To free himself from the pressure,
as well as that lie miglit see and be si-en by his au-
dience, hie stepped into the fislîing-boat hie had or-
dered to be in readiness, ch. 3: 9, and pushing out
from tuie shore lie thus sai on the sec- V< 2. Ilany
tings-of which the writer only gives a few sain-
pIes. By p1arables-illustrations taken from na-
urai things te instruct in things spiritual. Here we

have only thrte of these parables ; MNatthew gives
snuî-n. Doctrine- teach ing. The parable of the
sower is designed te teach that the effcct of the
'%Vord 13 dependent on the state of the heart. V. 3
Iùearken-no benefit from teaching without close

attention froni those who are taught, Acts 16. 14.
B,,hold--perhaps, within view, the very process
descrilbed might lie then going on ; ait ail events,
our Saviour saw in the vast concourse before him a
field in which he huiseif xvas about te sow the seed
of the Word. Vs. 4-6. The waysde-the ordin-
ary roads or paths in the East were often through
unenclosed fields, ch. 2 . 23. Stony ground-
much of the surface of Palestine is a rocky forma-
tion. We &Il know what to expect in such a case
-rapid spindly growth, wilted at 0000 with the
scorching rays of the suni. Vs. 7, 8, present (ami-
liar pictures Gf good and badl cultivation, neot con-
fined 10 Palestine. The explanation given by Jesus
was intended for and would only be understood by
those who were sincerely desirous of being instructed
in the nature of " the newv kingdom." V. i . The
mystary-The things which had been dimly fore-
shadowed in the old dispensation, Ephes. 3'. 3-6.
V. 12. Lest they' s/zold be coverte-Iiivine truth
is flot for learned unbelievers-but only for sucb as
shall receive it i0 slimple faiîh, Matt. Il; 25, WVil-
fui sinners place thernselves beyond the covenant
asercies of God, 2 Cor. 4: 3, 4. Vs. 14.20 convey
the meaning of the parable with admirable clear-
ness. The sower-every teacher of the Word of
God is a sower, responsible for doing bis or ber
work in a workmanlike n'anner, 2 Ti*m. 2; 5.
Every scholar or heartr la responsible for th re-
sults of fàithful teaching, Matt. 7. 24-27. ;k'cY-
side-Ha-d hearts are not fit receptacles for saving
truth, Rom. 2: 5. Satan is ever on the aleet, i
Peter 5: 8-persuading men not to &'ev-, Luke 8.
12. .Stonyground-'*Rocky p lces," N.V., super-
ficial hearers make a shew oi godliness, but are
irresolute, Lulce 9. 59-62z. Amongç ltrnç-Word-
ly-minded hearers are uneliable, ch 10 ; 17-22.
As goodground retains moisture and yields increase,
Isa, 55: Io, so a good man bringeth forth good
things, Mat. 12:- 35- .Some thirty./o/-Some
Christians will be more successful titan others, but
ail will be useful ir some degree. Fidelily i% God's
criterion of menit, Luke 19: 22-24, and its reward
is a crown of hile, Rev. 2; 1o. Fail/iju/nas ia the
true test of discipleship, Jn. 15: 8, and ha.s aiî- a
promise of reward, i Cor. 15: - 8. 2 l'et. 1: 8-11.

lFBRL'ARY 26. MNARK 1% ' 21-34.

Golden 7elr, Psatlrs 7e: r6.

SONIVAREL Matt. 5: 15; 10: 2(,; 13-: ,[. Luke
8. 16, 12: 2. îhui parahîl- of the Sowvei
had special reference to the soul and the sced.

these c-lI attention to the develoî>ment of the seedl
-the growth of grace in the hearts of those wl' o
receive the truth. V. 21. A candle-or a lanil.
which is only useful when it gives foith light. As
the iamp m-as put on ils starnd to give light to aIl in
the room, so Christ's disciples are to lie light. bear-
ers, Matt. 5: 16. V. 22. Nothing hid, etc. The
parabie bcbng a figurative mode of illustration
miglit flot at first be intelligible, but ta those who
earnestly tried ta discover its meaning it would
soon become so. God does flot iodge the truthlin
any heart for the purpose of hiding it there but
that it may be used for the cnlîgheenment of others.
VS. 23, 24. Let him hear- Faith cometh by heai -
ing, Rom. 10, 17. Good iistening is often more
valuable than good speaking. ;/ici y, h<ar-
I.uke says "1how yc hear "-hoth are neccssary
precautions. W~e are not ta believe all we hear,
Mýatt. 7: x5. x In. 4: 1-3. WiVu What2imec2r--
J ust as we are faithful, will God recompense us,
Ps. 18: 24-26. V. 25, is explained by the parable
of the pounds, Luke 19; 12-26. God gives us
mr-ny things, but we really have only so much of
thcm as wc use. VS. 26, 27. This parabie la found
only i0 'Mark, and beautifully illustrates the imper-
ceptible growth of truth in the heart, froni the mo-
ment the first germn is implanted, until it brings
forth the fruits of rightisousness, Gal. 5: 22. The
husbandman. who bas prepared his sodl and sown
the seed cati do îîo more. H e cannot make it grow.
If it is long of sprouting, he waits patiently, jas.
5:. 7. He believes i0 the promise of God- that
the seed-time and harvest shal flot cease, Gen. 8:
22. So the fait hful teacher will flot be discouraged
if the fruits of his labours and prayLrs dIo nlot iiiî-
mediately appear. He wvill go an sowiîig the go,-
pel seed, content to leave resuits with God, Eý-cc.
xi; 1, 6. V. 28. Fruit of hn-slf-not with.,tit
the rain and the suoshine, which come frozn God,
but independently of man's agency. Fi-st th-
blcde-As in natural, s0 in spiritual growth, as à
rule, there is a law of development, Eph. 4: 15.
2 Pet. 3- 18. V. 29 The harzses-That joyful
time when those who have received the Gospel and
bave been influenced by it shail be gaehered as
wheat unto God's barn, Matt. 13; 30, 38, 39. Vs.
31, 32. Anather fainiliar emblein shews that, hon%--
ever simalh its beginning, the gospel kingdom ta
sure to prevail. So we find, first, Christ and
the twelve ; then the seventy, Luke 1o0. 1, next,
3,000, Acta 2; 41; thercafter additions da.ly, Acts
2: 47. At the end of the first century, Soo,ooo
Christians; 00w, 440,000,000!1 V. 33. MaftY such
MNatthew gives sec»n sucb; none of the evangelists

pretend to state ahl, Jn. 21: 2. As they ws,-e aeUt-
-He led them, on step by step-Light enough for
each successive ste p l en.ugh for us ai one tume,
Ps. 1 in. 105. W'tt thty zere a/ont-T hose who
desire instruction shall be eniightened through the
quiet agency of the lioly Spirit, Jn. 16: 13-15.

8ht growtb of tbt elugdom.
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~OUR 'ArERwhnte are they? and
thcr prophets, do they liva for ever?"

Our obitusary colunin this rnoath records
the d(eath of tbree venerabler ininisters
who in their lifetirne were active and
useful menîbers of the Chrach in their re-
spective apirereso'"labour. While we write,
two othore, honouret and beloved, appear
to be very near th& brink of the river-the
Rev. Dr. Black of Kildonan, Manitoba, and
the Rev. Dr. Sedgwick cf Mlumquodoboit,
Nova sectia.

A few more yoarc sh:îil roil,
A ferv mrt -eono corne,

And wVslr:it: L,2 with thao thrft'rest
Arieep withirr thre touah.

Thnn. 0 iny Lo)rd, proparetr
My zotil fir that great ai

0 wasb we iii Thy rîrecjous blood,
And tako ru' -iris tway.

STATISTIO3, to 1)8 ivrth anything, sheuld
be a'-curate, and phi)-,Id he in the hande of
the. Pres§bvtprv C'! rks withcrut delay. The
Clorke should demi their surnrtnar-leq to the
Convener at an early day, so that tise resulte
may be reftdy in good tir-je for the General
Assembly. Delays are annoying to ail con-
cerneci. Neediess delays are censurable.
Sessions s1sould be rnodels of accuracy and
punetttr''v. But wthàit is thse u.se of statis
tics ? We arnwer: - This te flot the3 question
at prosent. Thae Asseinbly lias called for
srtatîîstics, and it. îs -he duLy otf every Presby-
tery to give th-.- facts. If there were no
other good in statistice than to test the busi-
ness habits of 8essions, tbey would not be
by any rueans riseless. But they are useful
in many ways, arid1 we eqhoald fill the returne
promptiv ond fiithfu!ly. No well organized
churcb ia viit.hout theui.

VALUABTE GIFT.-Mtra. Mfunro, wîcto' of
Rev. ,JÊ,Min-o, Wallace, N-,recently
presented dio Library of tise Presbvterian
College, Hldif'ax, ivkth 1401 volurn-s of valu%-
bie works feoniS late huiband's ]ibrary._

Tas MONTRR1AL S.îABrrT ýC1-Ioot. ASSOCITrION
heild ite annuii. meeuu2.j on l7th ultimo.
The two branches of wlhich it was originally
formed bave bpen in existencA for many
yearez. fisat in connectiorn with the Church
of Scotland bpgan in 1858ý iith tbre(e achoole
-St. Andra-w's, fourlre< Ii 1W14: St. Paul's
in 1834, and St. Matthiew*s lu 18-57. The
total number of teachders was thert 4)J, and of

cif'tr 11. 'rie uiissionary collections for

the year were $963.28. The other, in connec-
tion with the. C. P. Church, consmencitd in
1861 with six schools-Lagatichetière Street,
Coté Street, St. Gabriel Street, Duke Street,
Mile End, and Petite Cote. 'lhere were 88
teachers and 644 scholars, the miseionery
contributions being $310. Since 1876 )these
united stresîns have been flowing on harL-o-
nioualy with yearly increaeing volume. The
number of schoole is now 17, of teachers 325,
of echolars 3005 ; the miss:onary collections
laut year were $2159.74. Lo'vo.y, Ontarion:
-An important step bas been taken in
this city by the formation of a Normal Clase;
and TIeachere' Association to discusa nethods
of toaching, the preparation of the Lessons
for the Sabbath classes, and general Bible
study. Wely mseetings wilI be held, open
to all denominations. The thorough train-
ing of teachers for Sabbath-schoola ila one of
the most important questions of the day.
Associations with this end in view should be
instituted wherever it je found possible to
do so, snd wherever there je a Sabbftth-school
and a miriister, there je material for a normal
clas. Are the Preshyteries and Kirk-ses-
sions and Sabbath-schcols giving attention
to the Outlines and Course of Study pro.
vided for their use with s0 much care by
Rev. John McEwen, of Ingersoli, the Conve-
ner of the Assembly's Conimittee on Sab-
bath schools ? Ie the Shorter Catechismn re-
ceiving the prorninence to which it ig enti-
tled? SBE W19AT CÂN BE DONa by one live
superintendent. Mlr. Jacobs, of Chicago?
who has juet completed twenty-five years
as a Sunday-schooi superintendent. Dur-
ing that time he hss had under bis care
flot lese than 70.000 scholars. From hie
schools, sine of which have been mis-
sion-ehooûls, five foreign missionaries, fifty
ministers, and fi fty Sunday-school su perinten-
dents have gane forth!1 Stephen Paz ton,
the well-known Sabbath-school mis8ionary,
who recently died, is said to have organized
in the Western states 1,400 g'labbath-schools,
with il1,000 teachers and 70,000 scholars.

ORDIýNATION,"S AND INDUCTIONS.

PILOT MOUND: Manitoba :-Mr. J. Farqu-
harson, B A., waa ordained and inducted on
the fourth of .January.

]RàPID CITY: ).dan-itoba :-bf. J. C. Tibb,
B.D., was ordained and appointed to, a group
of mission stations in the neighbounhood.

GRENVILLEC and OorsENSsuRGon: Montreal:-
Mr. Theodore Bouchard wau ordained as a
missionary to officiate in French and English
in this field.

W. WILLIAMSs and E. ADELAIDH: Sar-nia:
Rev. John Lees, was indueted on th. lOth of
January.

HALIFAX: Si. JOhn'S CAstre?.:-Rev. I. R.
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Macpherson, formerly of Naissagaweya, Ont.,
was inducted on December 29th.

MITcHeILL : Stra(ford:-Rav. A. F. Tully,
formerly of Sherbrooke, Que., was inducted
on Jonuary l2th.

Nsaw GLAsoow: Montrea.':-The Rev. F.
Boudreau, of St. Anne's, Kankakee, was in-
dlucted on the 3lst ultimo.

CAÀLLs.-Rev. D. Stalker hau received a cali
froma (ladstone, Manitoba. Rev. M. Paradiis,
formerly of Grand Falls, Si John, is called to
Tidniah, Montrose and Bloooefield, Pý E. Is-
land. 11ev. Duncan Macdonald, of Creemore,
to Bpekwith, Lanark and leesfirew. Rev. W.
S. W.nittier, of Little Bay Minee, Newforuéd-
iand, to Chaliners' Church, Halifax. Mr. John
A. Cairns, to Upper Musquodoboit. ilalifax.
11ev. J. Anderson to Jarvis andi Walpole, an(l
iuev. F. J. Edmunds to Port Colbot ne, Ilamil-
ton. Rev. A. Mattbews hais accepted a cal
to Tlreuton, Kingston. 11ev. R. P. Mackey,
of Scarboro', is called to Cobourg, I>eter boro.

DE.missoN.-Revd. D. L. McKechnte, of
Bothwell and Sutherland'a Corners, Chaltam.

NEW CIIURCHES.

PORTAGic LA PR-AIRIE Mai&. :-The new
churcis ait this place waa opened on thse first
of January. T1hA serv'ices were conducted
by Rêvs. C. B. Pithiarlo pn< .fqn Wûllnnd

The church is a neat brick building, costing
between $8,000 and $9,000. There is a amal
debt whicb, however, it is hoped, will be
wiped out in a few days.

W111TELAKE : Lanark and Renjrew :-A
handsome and comtnodious stone church
was opened ait this place on the irst of Janu-
ary, by Rev. Principal McVicar, of Montreal.

roRoiqTo: Eait Ohurch: WaB re-opened,
after extensive additi.ons, and embelliss-
ments, costing $50(), by 11ev. Principal Mac-
Vicar and 11ev. D, .J. Macdonnell.

ZEPivYR. Lindsay :-A new church was
opened ai this village by 11ev. Professor Mac-
lairen, on Christmas Day.

CA.MEN EAST, Kingaton :-The new Pres-
byterian Church a, this place was opened on
Sabbath thse 18tis of December, by 11ev.
Principal Grant, of Kingston.

ERaîy, Guelph:-Burn's Church, newly
erected aL this place was opened for Divine
Worsbip on the I lth of Lecember. The
Rev. R. .1. Laidlaw, of Hamnilton, aind the Rev.
Dr. Wairdrope, of Guelphs, officiaitng. The
buildingi18a commodious and tasteful one,
costing between 34,000 and $5,000 It was
opened free of debt.

FÂiRBAiaN: Sauge., :-The new churcis
was opened on Sabbath. 8th Jiinua.ry, by
Rev. D. IL Fletcher of Hamnilton. Rev. li.
Smith, Methodiat, preac-hed ini thse afternoon.

The church wiU. meat about 300. IL is built
of brick, and L.; neut and coaifortable. Thse
collections on the Nabbath were et>; pro-
ceeds of Mr. Fletchie.-'m lecture on Palestine,
$106; and of a social meeting, $26. Thse
churcis was inil needed, andl the people
are to hoi couga'atulatied on- the succese .of
their effort.

Cîi.&RaK'. MII.: nvrir :-A new cnaurcis
was, we believo, dthlcateil oti Nnh Decem-
ber, and another at NoR~T1 'NORMANDY, Ont..,
on the 8th of December, but no official
notice oi either has reached ue.

MANITOBA ITEMS.

TUhe "Portage" i,3 eroving rapidly, and
our cause under 31r. BelVis efficient carie i8
keepitig parc. A new mission Ftatic'n in
likely to be opened1 in the "4West Endl," and
placed under Mr. MacUae's eliargcât. Yr.
Camerori liq declinedi the call to Nelson-
ville, and 1has been 1placed in chari'e of thse
To'rdle Mouiitain P-roivp, about 200a miles
south-west ni' Winnipeg. T'ise 1ev. .). Far-
quh8rson, B. A., !ias accepted a cali froni
the Pilot M4ound group of stations. Tise aul
was bearty and unanirnous, ani was signed
by 49 communicants, andl 47 adherents. The
prospects of' tise new charge are excellent.
Tbe 11ev. .. C a B.D., was ordained ait
the late metetinog of the t'resbytery, and ap-
pomnted to the( liapid City grup (;Itdkloae
hais givent a call to the 11ev. D. Stalker. Thse
11ev. D. MleCanniell was pla-ced in charge of
thse Big Plaini, 100 rn-les %%est of Wianipeg,
on thse 4'. P. IZ. Encouraging reports corne
from Edmonton, where Mr. Baird bas just
unfurled thse blua baniner. l'hie s 18cur itiost
distant station in the North-West, beingt 90o
miles webt of Re!d River. Twe'î/y additîonal
missionanies wiIl be needed in this Pt'e8by-
tery nextt3unîrner. At tise laite meeting, thse
Presbytery appointed a Coinmittee to get up
a fund to aid in building churches and
houses throtaghout thse bounds w;ith Mr.
Robertson ais Couvener. Mr. Robert.son has
already mecîared éubaicliptions amouniting to
over $12,00!-in kiums ranging frorn $1,8W0
downwaruls. Thse second highst subscrip-
tion is $] ,"), followed by haîf a dozen of
$1,000 eaich. Not bad for three day'8 work.
Knox Churcis has not yet nmade its choice of'
a minister. Thse 11ev. M. W. McLean, of
Belleville, is eýXpecte-i La spend a few weeks
in Winnipeg this nnonth. Tha congregaition
offers thse church for sale ait $0,0.Dr.
Cochrane was nomiated by tise Presbytery,
ais next Moderator of tise Grenerai A&8exnbly.
Dr. Black still continues very ilI, thougis re-
ported somewhait better to day, Qth January
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ED)m't)-ox, N.W.T.-Thie following lines
froni Rev. A. B. Baird, only increse aur
desire to hear more about but and bis ini-
teresting field of labour. We hope aur
friend wiIl take thse hint. Il1 reaohed Ed-
moniton with horse and buckboard on the
29th of October. The journey of 900 miles
froni WVinnipeg had lssted seven weeks-
several delays having been accasioned by
bad weather and accidents-and had been
perfamed withiout companion or guide. The
good people of Edmonton-.axnang whoin
1resbyterians form the decided majorlty--
received me with thse greatest heartiness. A
congregation waa, at once organized, a hall
secured as a place of worahiip î4or the winter,
a building site averlooking the 1- uighty
Saskatchewan " selected preparatory ta tise
erection of a ctiîreh next summer, and( thse
Climax was capped by a public reception-
The inst churcis social ever held within
hundreds of miles. Services are held nxarn-
ing and evening in thse hall, and occasionplly
aise in the alternoon at a place about five
miles out. Tise prospects of Edmonton asj
an agricultural, comniorcial and political.
centre are exceedingly isopeful. A. B j3."

PzIXCu ALBERT, -N.W.T..-Mr. Sievenight is
working like a Trojan in this remnote field of
labour. He says that a Church Erection
Fund is imperatively needed if tise Church
is ta fulfil its mission in tise great and pro-
mising North-West. Speakingof local mat-
ters, he adds that Mr. J. J. C. and bis wife,
are bath hard warkers. IlMrs. C. and Mrs.
sproat are tise beat singera here, and are to
take p art in a concert for thse benefit of tise
Church building fund next week. A tea-
meeting had to be abandoued on accounit of
the dilBiculty of getting n'aterial for cakes!1"
Mr. S. isad been suffering from sore tbroat
and neuralgia, tise effect of overwork. He
waa ta preacis at the opening of a Metisodiat
Cisurcis.

mtuins ofIrtuhbgruo.

Piorau: Jan. 3 :-Rev. William Maxwell
was appointed ta suppiy Glenelg for three
montha. Tise claims of Manitoba College
were recomxuended ta, the favorable con-
sideration of Sessions. The attention of
Sessions was directed to tise Assemblv Fund.
Tise overture anent a Sustentation or a Sup-
plementing fund is ta be taken up at thse
next regular meeting. Tise remit s.nent
standing orders waa disposed of by approv-
ing the proposaI made in thse firat paragrapis
and disapproving tise proposaI in tise second.
Sessions were inatructed ta fil up tise sched-
ules on statistics, atate of religion, and Sab-
bath-school work respectively. E. A. Mc-
CURDY, CUk.

PRINCE EDWVARD5 SI. Doc. 21. :A caii
to Rev. M. R. Paradis froni Tidnish, Mont-
rose and Bloomnfield waa sustained. Mad-
eration in a caii was granted to Clifton ani
(iranville. Arrangements were made for
evangelistic services in variaus congrega-
tions. Messrs. Carr, Archibald and (+unn
ivere appointed ta co-operate with Mr. Mac
lennan in prosecuting the College Endow-
ment Scheme, and pastors and eiders in the
several congregations were agreed to give thm
Rcheme their cordial support. JoHN M.

MC.D,(7k.

HA!i.ÏÂ-x: Dec. 12 :-The Presbytery met
for visitation at Bedford, and found thework
there in au encourag.ng condition. Nex t
day the Presbytery met at Elnisdale and
found thse joint congregation of Elrasda1e
and Nine Mile River enjaying pro3perity
and showing symptonis of kiealthy progreas.
A call to Mr. John A. Cairnz from, Upper
Mvsquodroboit iras sustained. Reaolved t.,
di8join Briu'getown froni Annapolis, the di%-
junction taIking eflect on the firat of Janu-
ary. Annapolis thus beconie- a separate
charge. Digby and Bay View are combined
with Bridgetown and fanm a miission charge.

TaRo: Dec. 20:-The Presbytery met in
the afternoon at Debert, and in the evening
at Folly,-two sections of the Upper London -
derry congregation,-for visitation. Much
satisfaction was expres8edt with the manner
in which thse Lord's work is prospering in the
congregations. Greater liberality towarde the
Schemes of thse Church was recomrnended.

LL-NKNBuRG ANiD YARMOUTS : Dec. 21 :-The
Presbytery met at Bridgewater. Arrange-
ment& fora~ Sabbath-school Conference were
made, ta be held at Bridgewater, on thse
evening of the neit meeting of Presbytery.
Thse cierk was directed ta correspond with
congregations in arrears last year.-in accord-
ance with thse recommendation of thse Assem-
bly's Finance Conmnittee. Notice wus re-
ceived from thse CoIJIege, Board that 1fr. Mili-
lar had been appomnted to o-operate with
thse Board in collecting for the EdowmenL
Fund in the bounds of the Presbytery.

MONTEHAL: lOth January :-A large atten-
dance of bath mini tera and eiders. Revd.
C. M. McKerracher waa appoint-ed moderatoi-.
Leave was granted ta St. Paul'a Church,
Montreal, ta, pravide its own pulpit-supply
for thse next three montha. A motion in
regard ta more frequent meetings of thes
Preabytery was, after discussion, referred to
a conmittee ta conaider the mnatter and re-
port ta next meeting. A minute waa adopýed
in reference ta thse retirement of RLerd. D,,.
.Jenkins froni thse pastorate of St. Paul's
Church. Rev. Kennetis Maclennan, of Char-
lottetown, P. E. 1. was nominated es Modera-
tar of next General Assembly. Thse Presby-
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tery's Home Mission report was read and ifs
recomrendations were carefully coDsidered
and adopted: interal ia-deputations were
appointed to visit the several mission sta-
tions within the bounds and fo report. The
COmmittee appointed to confer with the
Xirk-sessions of the city churches, in re-
ference to St. Mark's congregation, reported
anid was confinued, with the addition of cer-
tAin names to the Commit tee.- J. PATTER-
8SONe 0lk.

]KINGSTrON: December, 20 and 21 :-Mr.
Cuunberland was appointed moderator. A
calu from St. Andrew's Churel, Trenton, in
faVour of 11ev. Algernon Matthews was sus-
tained, accepted, and arrangements made
fOr induction. Mr. Mitchell was appointed
COnvener of the Commitfee on the State of
Beligion, and Mr. McCuaig, Convener in re-
lation fo Sabbath School work. The motion
Mnent religious services in Queens College
Was 'withdrawn and notice given of another.
The interesta of the several schemes of the
church were provided for. Mr. Wilson gave
"lOtice of Overture to Assembly, asking tIat
Cburch Government be added to the list of
subjects for flie examinat ion of candidates
for fIe ministry. A Committee was ap.
POnted to examine the remit anient fIe
Prooed Sustenation and Supplemental
8chemes....T. S. CHÂRBERs, Clk.

TOILOwrO: 10 January :-The application
'Of PLey. N. H. Jamieson, Methodlist, to, be re-
OO'iyed as a minister of this church was
favourably entertained. Several appeal cases
llere satisfactorily settled. IV was agreed to,
'rgaizea congregation at DîerePark. A

longhend dicusion ookplac onthe
'ýIMParative monits of the Supplemenfing
9,nd the proposed Sustentation schemes. The
BOY. J. M. King argued in favour of the

OPtie, which is the existing plan for secur-
! a better support for the Christian Min-

l't'Y. The Rev. P. McF. McLeod, the Con-
verier of the Assembly's Comnmit tee on a
8tOftation Fund, moved f0, the effect that

thle Kirk Sessions ho invited to consider the
'Ueiits of both plans and to, report to
the Geneiaj Assembly. Mn. King's motion
6Y'Pr esSi»g a preference for the supplement-

lfl Sdeme was carried by a large majority.
Ti0Manitoba College was commended. to

t.he liberality of the church. The question
of tlh0 Presbyterial supervision of congrega-

togWas brought up and a Committee ap-
POiflted to, consider the beat means of
'n&king such supervision useful and effective.

C&O90Vlmnttee was appointed to, prepare a
aiuiUte in reference to the death of the late
>- Robb, of Galway, formerly of Cooke's
~jiZ!dI, Toronto. A cincular from the Foreign

'Uaao8 Committ.e wus, from pure over-
*'ght, Dot considered. If will corne up at

next meeting. But surely at the approach-
ing missionary meetings, the congregations
within the bounds will act liberally toward
the foreign fleld.-R. MONTRATH, Uk/.

LONDON: 10 January :-Present, eighteen
ministers and seven eiders. A report on the
statislics of the congregations within the
bounds was read and its recoinmendations
were adopted. A fll report by the committe&
on the London East case was likewise laid
before the Presbytery. The report indicated
that no judicial trial had been entered on by
the committee; but that an endeavour had.
been made with gratifying succees to bring
about a reconciliation of the parties at vari-
ance. The Presbytery expreEsed its satis-
faction with the resuit of the Committee's
labours in the case, and appointed Dr.
Proudfoot to preach in London East Churcli,
to lay before the Congregation, in his own
way, the Presbytery's decision in the matter,
and exhort ail parties concernied, Ilto, follow
after the things which make for peace."1 A
report given in by the Convener of the
Home Mission Committee stated, inter alia,
that a laudable attempt was being made by
the hitherto, supplemented Congregation of
iDelaware and Wardsville, from whom the
gran ts from the Central Fund had been with-
held to, make up the deficîency. A consider-
able part of the evening meeting was spent
in conference on the State of Religion,
during which the Presbytery discussed the
questions contained in the paper sent down
to Sessions, by the General Assembly's Com-
mittee, on that subject, the design of this
discussion was to, arrive at something like
unanimity as regards the meaving of the
questions. A rfport, was also read and adopt-
ed, respecting the adjustment with the
Presbytery of Sarnia, of the Funds in hand,
and the liability of the Presbyteries at the
time of division. On petition from Lucan,,
asking leave to unite with Granton congrega.
tion in the event of that congregation being,
transferred to, London Presbytery, the con-
gregations of Lucan and Fraser Churdli were
cited to, appear for their interesta at next
meeting in March.-GEco. SUTHEELÂND CU/.

P.Rits : December 27 :-A large amounit of
routine and local business wue disposed of.
Rev. Dr. Cochrane was niominated for the
Moderatorship of the next General Assembly.
At the next meeting, commissioners to the
General Assembly will be appointed, and a
conference will held on the State of Religion
within the bounds.

SAuGEEiN : December 20 :-Members re -
ported diligence in making collections for
the schemes of the Church. A carefully pre-
pared report on statisticis was read and
ordered to b. printed for the information of
the people. Mr. Straith reported that he
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had organized a new congregation in the Ip
northern part of Proton. The LIome Mission h
report of the Presbytery wus read and having u
been duly considered and discussed wsi
adopted.b

MÂITL&ND: 2Oth Deceruber :-Rev. W. T. s
Wilkins was appointed trwderator. A meino- fi
rial froin ]3elgrave was read complaining of I
the action of' the Presbytery in authorizing
the opening of a station within its bounds, e
and asking that the congregation be relieved
from its responsibility to the Presbytery. It s
was agreect to hold a conference on Sabbath 1
Schools at next meeting of Presbytery, sub- v
ject to he introduced by Messrs. Sutherland
and Hlamilton, with addresses on Relation et r
the Sabbath Scbool to the family and thet
Church. Report on statisties and finances of
congregatio3s as published in the minutes
of Assembly was read. Mr. Dicksoaireported
segarding the Presbytery Fund. lie was
instructedi to correspond with congregations
that had net Vet paid.-R. LEAsrK, C&k

SARNIÂA - nd January :-Iiev. John Thomi-
son was appointed to erganize the congrega.
tions of Mooretown and Corunna. Lt was
agreed t0 instruct congregations to pay the
expenses of officiating ministers at ordina-
tions and inductions. A comrnittee was
appointed to draft a deliverance on the
Assembly's remit on a Sustentation Fund.
Sessions were enjoined to report without
delay on fthe several matters remitted te
them. Attention was called to the repeated
absence cf members at every meeting cf fthe
Presbytery. The Court resolved, in view of
this, te ask, hereafter, reasons of absence in
every case.-G. CuTHBpîRTsose 01k.

OWEN SOUYND. l3th December :-A new
Mimion Station was erected in Woodford
with 31 fainilies connectede who are pre-
paring to erect a Churcli. 11ev. E. B. Rodgers
resigned hie charge of Meaford and Griers-
ville. A motion was passed recornmending
the ilWestminster Question Book" as an
excellent help in studying the Gospel of
Mark for 1882, and suggesting to the Assem-
bly's Sunday School Committee te arrange
for two hal f yearly examinations on the Basis
of that book.-JoHiî SOMERaviLLE, 01k.

HÂmiLToN: January 1 [th :-Sustained a
cail from Jarvis & Walpole te 11ev. J. Ander-
son, stipend $850 and nianseý also a cail te
Rev. F. J. Edmunds frora Iort Coiborne,
stipend $500 and H. M. grant of $2.00. Sanc-
tioned the organization of a congregation at
Smithsville and the erection of a Churcli
there. Mr. Chrystal gave notice that lie
would nominate 11ev. prof. McLaren as Mo-
derator for next General Assembly. Mr.
Laing gave notice cf motion regarding Sus-
tentation seheme f0 the effeot of approving
of the inmediate separation of the Sup-

lementing soheme and fundîs frorn Home
fissions proper, and of conducting them
nder existing regulations ; but recommend-
:ig more full considieration of the subject
efore, committing the Churcli te, any new
chemne for the future. An interesting con-
srence on Sabbath Schools was lield.-Jous
&IANGl 01k.
CHATf .,« Decenmber I 3th :-The travelling

xpenses of comrnissioners te, lest General
~ssernbly were paid. A suitable minute was
.dopted in reference fo the resignation of
~ev. D. L. McKechnie cf Bothwell. A con-
'ention on Temperance and the State of
teligion is to be held in connection with
LeIt meeting. Mr. John Cairns was licenced
c preach the Gospel.

H'lE 11EV. JAMES WATSON, one of the
venerable fathers cf thec Churcl, de-
parted this life at New Annan, Nova

Seotia, on the l2th Dacernber, in the 78th
year cf his age. Hie was a native cf Scot-
land, teck his Arts' course in Glasgo w, studied
theology first in tlie Univer3ity and then ini
the Relief Divinity Hlall. Hie wau licensed
by thec Relief Presbytery cf Glaggow in 1828,
and was settled at Waterbeek in 1830. In
1842 lie came te Nova Scotia, where he de-
voted himuself for several years with eminent
success te, teaching. In 1846 he resumed
ministerial wcrk and was settled at Economy
and Five Islandsý For two years Parrsbore
mIse was under his charge. In 1852 he ae-
cepted a cal.1 te West River, Picteu, where
he laboured flll 1857. In 1859 he was set-
tled at New Annan, where lie remained
during the remainder cf bis day., devoting
himseif te hies work with diligence anc1

faithfulnes3s. Mr. Watson was an accuratO
seholar, an extensive reader, a thouglifful,
and impreusive preacher. By his deafli tue
Presbytery of Wallace lia lest ita venerated
and beloved senior member,1 and thle Prer
byterian Churcli in Canada a man cf fait)'
and learning and power,-one cf the feW
"4Relief"I ministers in the country.

Rzv. Di. JOHN M. BacoKuc, of Frederict1i
N.B., departed this life on the l8th O0
January in the 8lst year cf hie age. Dr.
Brooke wau a native cf Siainannan, Stirling,
shire, Scotland. Hie W&& eduoated for the
ministry at Ectinburgli University, was àl'
dained in 1839, and came eut te this countil
under the auspices cf the Colonial Con'
mittee cf the Church of Sootianti. Rlis firde
fleld cf labour was at New Richmond, Bal
cf Chaleurs, and lie was the firat settled
minuster of that congregatien, where he '
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mltine(l %orking faithfully and stiicesully
for nearly four years bef'ore ha wa,; c.îlled to
a larger iiphere of uqsefuines-1. 1lh was in-
ducttdl to the charge of St. Patlj hîrh
Fred1erictoan, in February, 1 -*,~ A. th,
tune of the Union he w is the ai lest mnin isttr
of the Kirk of Se ti tn 1 ia th,.I r 3 n Pro-
vinces, and he greatly rejoice 1 ta s,3-3 h
day. Ile wis of a kint ani l ynpitheti.ý
diiloiition, &-i excellent schlsI:r, ag
prtsacher, an-I a mnast exeinfflary pi.ta)r.
Fur a nurnb-ýr of yar3 he h t i been lail
asia by bj lily iifirmnity [i-on the a-ztiývt
dutiei of th, j inistry, bat v) the la3t h,ý wai
respects3d ani1 b3lcvel by ail whn h,% th ý
privilegés af bis acquiintanca. Dr. Brojke
received bis <I~rein divinity fran the
UTniversity of Ne3w Brunswick iii 185f)

1%gV. .q UI . %icGitpoon aiý) at rtora .n
the ?82tid year of his agne. Ile was3 a n-itive
of Fit't5i're., 5,nasti lied for the innis-
try at thie Univeriitids of i ilssgw- an 1 E lin-
bu ga, w is licenisel bi prea -h Ili 1 Sý2 1 cunae
to, Upper CLu,%la. in Il1, an 1 wxor ù:incet
pastor of Kiix Uîur.h, Ieçi h th-s fil-

bi year. 'fhLt charg3 he resig-3 I in
1 S)1, an 1 eng.ge l in m1ission work for sofl
two year3, waen lis '%va3 app-i!lte I heLiI
ni ist.±r of th,ý FEla(ra l 4*ram-rnar 5t0,which
pýii>i le fille i witn inarked ability fair
eighteen years. When. alvancing ye-irs
coupellerl hiz ta vacate that office lie ap-
pliedl himself tc, mission work, in which he3
wa rir or lesi activcly eLnployel tili
wir.hîn a short ti1 ie of lis death.

occsItonticaI

F IE SY NOD of the Preabyterian Clurona of
Englanl meeta thus year ini RegentSquare1
Churcli, London. The 11ev. W. 3fcCaw.

of Trinity Churdli, Mfanchester, the clerk of
the Synod, wilI b. the K(olerator. 11l3 wau
ordained in 1816. Lt is said that there are
indications of a renevral of the negotiations
for a union between the Englial Presby-
terians and those stili c.onnected with the
Church of scotland ini Er.gland. It ia pos-
sible to admire the senti ment which.hau luth-
erto kept thein apar4. but the fact of' their
union wculd be inudli mire plaasant to, con-
teinplate. Su let it b.. The Preabyterian
(3hurch of England bas ten Preabyteries aud
&bout 2>I ý ministera; the aLlier has four Pres4y-
teries with an averagg aof oaly thres minis-
Vers in each. The Scottish Presbyterians
are again an the wrar-patla Trie forezast of
corning avents in S;cotlani is such as to,
awaken the gravest apprehenîiorisï in the
mids of those who are in a position ta
Make an impartial survey of ho poaition.

Lt seezus as if the Ilte- . ýars cinflict" that
pr.el1the separatian af the Calurches in

Pi 4 1 inusit be reipeate l in the great struggle,
n >.& iinwnment, over th3. (îues-.toi af Dises-
t tbli 3hmneut. At a ni ýeting in E lingur,,,i a
leLtr wasj re- 1 fi-oe k1r. Glia 1stone ini wuich,
iÀia Premiier stated titat he waul1 be hajîj-ýy
tG in-ice an appoiîntur-nt ta, receîve a depu-
tition of the Free &,aurch before tne questian
af* Vie rel4tiolîs let1w-*ea Chuîrch an-I State
in Scotlant1 co-nes on for lisctsi-ion. bat ask-
irîg thit 01i3 &1potntiaient might stan 1 over
uuittl tàxt, ti-i, arrives. At tifs mc"'ing of
th- l>rds iyt,-ry of E'linbturgli, beMl-iast
nianth, I>rinc-ilîul ltiney was ta bring fir-
wird a mî)ioi in favajir ai di*seitzblishîuent,
which was ta be me3t witI a cautter m>)tian
by Dr. Begz, urging the appointaient ai a
Ra1yai COenUnît-ssu.n ta investi.gate the whaýle

sîij CL et~eînîLsin an Igil~too fe
Uniteli Pres byt3î-ians declaini Iaudily amsiast
any atterupts ta exclu le the question fraon
cii leratioa in tie present Pz&rlianient,
au ld(eclara that no settdemt3nt c! the quies-
tioa c-i bc acete 1 by thamIl whicti doas
nit Jt5al iinptrtitly andl ca.npletely witti
the grievancei anîd inequalities cinî1ltined
ai, or wvaîch jrcceds on msgrely daua.utna-
tionîtilitnes, an il fot on usactarîa'î pritidi-
pIei of pu5liuc eq îity.' Oit tîte other hi-i,
it is averred1 t4at while the principle ai '- re-
ltgia-as eq-ilty" ià ritit, and mnutt tiltimnitely
prevatl, tiat the rea,3ons advainced for thae
present mavemnent are flot weliI taken, and
ara more ltkely ta ratard tin to hasten te
deunre3. cDnîuarnation. In the m.3&ntine
the Free (hsarch Presbytery of E Iiaburgh
has been exerciseci by an alleged irregalar
proceeding an the part of Dr. Walter C
Stnith ai LIte Iligli Churcb, who at te ordi-
nation of certain oftEce-bearers in bis Cbarch
gave the candidates te undlersr.and, inferen-
tially, that their declsiation of adherence Vo
the Confession of Faith was ta be considered
binrinag upan their consciences only in s0
fair as, in their private judgenxent, tItis su.b-
ordinat. standard wra3 in harînony with the
Word of (lad. The Presbytery decidel very
einphitically that ta a Itait of' such an inter-
pretation wauid be virtually ta re-luce the
Oonfession ai FaiLli t3 a nuîîity, sa fir as te
use ai it as a test is concerned. A commnit-
tee was appiinted. ta confer with parti
and the eni i3 nat yet. It is cndîeuls
thit thte visit #)f Ilessrs. 31co.Iy and Sankey
ta Eiinbargh this wtnter hias be8n emnannt
Iy aucressful, altitoagt flot having tIe at-
traction ai aovelty as on a former o-a-a.on.
The me5etings have been largely -ittcrde3d
raey have bcen especially direcied with a
view ta the instruction o yoiyng mea, rnany
of whcin appear to have beeu attracted smd
int.erested. At a recent "lcouacil of vrar"
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held in Exeter Hall, London, Rev. General
Booth g ave a sketch of the rise and progress
of the Salvation .4rmy. They have now 245
stations, 470 oflicers, an annual income of
$250,000. At present 4,6(00 meetings are
held every week. They propose erecting in
London a "Salvation Temple" with seating
capacity for 10,000l persons, to be kept open
for religious services day sud night ; but just
here public opinion bas t.aken a turn against
the movement, seeing in this proposai the
firet step toward the formation of a new re-
ligious denomination, which gives it a dif-
ferent colour from the work of' the Ameni-
can Evaugelias. Speaking of America, it i.-
statecf on good authonity that no less than
700,000 immigrants reached the United
S-tatesfrom abroadiat year. Lt iscomputed
that were these alto settie in the new dis-
t ricts they wou.ld form 2,s41 SL congregations
of 250 persona each-a strong argument for
the efficient equipment and maintenance of
Home Mission agencies. The Revision of
the New Testament bas now been long
enough before ' he public to warrant the ex-
pression of opinion as to the probability of
its supersediug the old version. The general
impression is that there must be another
revision. The popular demand for the New
Version bas. already, almost ceased. Its sale
is now chiefly confined to Biblical students.
It has found a place ini almost every minis-
ter's library as a valuable comnientary, but
in comparatively fé vi instances bas it been
introduoed either into the pulpit or the pew.

FRANCE-Pastor Ouniere,formerly teacher
in the Presbyterian College, Montreal, now of
Narbonne, recently gave two lectures at Elne,
a amailI town near the Eastern Pyrennees,
and eatablhshed a presching station there.
The Macail mission stations a't La Rochelle
and Rochefort continue to be well filled,
and the work of evangelization goes on ga-
thening strengt. At Cognac, not fan from
these towns, there is great encouragement.
At Clermont-Ferrand, where Romish pniesta
bave shown mucli opposition, and done al
in their power to prevent the opening of a
Mae.all station, the succesa bas been very
clieering. From one kundred Lad twenty ta
r-llc lundrcd and Jor-ty attend regulsrly At
the mission roomn to hear the gospel.I "he
f isnily and celibacy, aceordin; to the Bible,"
was the subject of a lecture given by Pastor
Prunier, at St. I>izier, ini a theatre, to seuen
isundredpeople. In this town is a veny large
J esuit establishment. Two or three persons
intenrupted the speaker, but their voicea
were dnowned by the audience who cried
thrèe times,-"l Lonq !ive thse protestant pas-
tor ' dotrn seit thse Jcsuts' When the pastor1
flaisbed hie lecture, thene was prolonged

applause. T1he following evening, the thea-
tre was crammed. The paston took for his
subject. IlThe greatneszs of Ynan, or the springs
oj moral lite." He lad no interruption, but
many marks of approval, and a third lecture
was asked for by the audience. The Mayor
called upon the pastor, and offered him the
theatre for another lecture, but the pastor
could not remain. Pastor lirsch had a
most encounag'.ng evangelistiéi tuar in the
centre of France. His audiences were large,
his addnesses dharacterized by great ability,
and their effect on Roman Catholica was very
marked. Pastor 1 'curneau has visited st-veral
towns in the extreme North. At Epernay, in a
large ball-room, more than six hundred people
listened for two hours, to an address on the
Ilistory ùj the beginnings of thse Reformation,
and thse lessons (o be drairn t/tere/romn. At
-Xmiens, despite t.he opposition of the infidel
press, the little Protestant dhurci was tilled
w4th Roman Catholics, who twice cheered
the announcemnent of a second lecture. He
shewed clearly that one rnust break with
Rome, in order tx' embrace the Gospel, an .
follow the footsteps of the Reformera of the
sixteenth century, and that, iu the name of
neason and of conscience. This was received
with applause. Pastor Fournesu adds: -1It,
would be a long story to tell ail we are doing.
but it would corne to one point, and that is
ta quote the words of the late venenable
Pa.stor Fisel. France ivil one dai, embrace
the- Gospel.

BE,0x-n-lnthis country the gospel is.
being preached also, both iu large centres
and amali. Lately, a lecture was given at
Liege, by Pastor ])unand, which was an-
nounced in the papers as follows: "lPublic
lecture with a challenge to any Roman priest
or layman. Subject.-La 7'ransubstantiation,
an absurd dogma. After the lecture, any
priest or layman who accepte the challenge,
will have an opportunity to speak." Hie es-
tablished and maintained nine theasa against
4.ve points taugh' t>i Romiish theolcgians.
One thousand people, at Ieast, crowded into
the Protestant church, the stairs, galleries,
aud side-rooms being crammedand many were
unable to gain admnittance. For an hour and

[a quarter the pastor held the attention of
tis large concourse~ o! people. At the end
of his address ha asked the defenders of the
dogma to come forward ; but none accepted
bis challenge. At the door s-ity;jour Ronm
Catholica purchaaed a pamphlet by Pastor
Durand called, TUs two cAa.lenges. Thua
God is setting open doors hitherto cloSed
C) for reapers for the harveat : C. H.

IlFaith,"1 says Augustine, Ilin ta believé-
what we do not yet see: aud the reward o)-
of this faith I& to fee what we believe.-
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Ont ffioînet 'Vissions. pens that in the furtheE- t, o f the river set-
tiements some of our families are living, so

(Eastern Section.) that the full length tour of the settiements
has te be imade by one caring for the apiri-

Bv Ezv. J. .. FITI.N. tuai welfare of our people in this region. lun
this sect ion of the mission preacbing is con-

THIE KINCÂRDINE CC'LON1Y consista at ducted regularly (1) at Tilley settiement,
preset ofeighy-sevn faMes.They a'eabout six miles up the river froni Andover.

row engt ofeartseut fmioland. fther a l ere we have thirteen families at present,
hard strglyeain o re ýthand s Afly ru chiefly Scotch, who came to the country abou
liadction l o n a~ mrueik the msajoy of the sanie timue as those in Kîncardine. (2.)
athe fle hÇvw Brunsck, the poty tofc At Arthurette, where there are tive familles

tile farmis he euhefo the ptwv at hs of our people, ami (:,) at'Three Bro:ks, four
tifar d l eog for the otl t. lread mthe miles above Arthurette, In the neighborhood
n ;ual log house of the first settlers in a ig e teenl ailesby onr peole re liv
wooded country has, in a few instancesxg He th nyrsyeiacucho

rivn paceto ne f fine an, i jute the Tobique is placed. it is a emaîl, but
,rnmbe o aesnte o ar nn qu t a aom neat building, finished thrrughout, except-
iiu me onae., the pop ban genal feelo ing the pulpit and the top of the tower, and
hat with teon Than pofl io n herfe is free froin debt. It is the first church of

ila ihthe rst han of Gduo theusrglii vr any denemination buit on thi8 river. Sîncethe ors of he trugle s ovr.aur church ivas started. two small buildings
The familles forming this Scottish colony have bean comrmenced at Arthurette, neither

are settled on two roade, one of which is of whicbi ;s yet sufliciently finished to be
seven miles long, the other fourteen, fram available for services in winter. The further
the point where they diverge. *Sabbath ser- advanced of these belongs to the Methodists,
vic<ps are conducted by me at t7wo places on the other to the Baptists. A third of my
each of these roada - at the church which ig time is given to this section. I dlivide, gen-
situated on the shorter of the two, and at a erally, the Sabbath between Three Brooks
schoal-house five miles further north on the and Tiiley, at the one in the momning and
same road ; alse, at two school houses six the other in the evening. The distance be.
miles apart on t.he longer highway. The tween the places is eighteen miles. rthur-

fomi o th setlinet i suh hatiL 5 ln-eLLe receives, usually, a week's evening ser-
possible, st least while roads and vehicles vice once in three weeks. Some of our
are in their present condition, ta gather the familles hore go regularly to the churcli at
people into toro places of worship. This Three Brooks when there is service thera.
state of things greatly increases the labours
of one occupying this field. Once in three months a visit is paid to the

In addition te, the Sabbatn services, four more remote settlements. The furthest of
Bible-classes are held by me, one at each of theïe is Riley Break, 35 to 40 miles above
the preaohing stations. The att.endancc of Three Brooks.-6Oabove Andover. ilereseven
old and young at these gatherings, sni the ofaour families are found, and sa any in two
iaterest mavifested, "n aiso, ordinarriy at the or three settiementa between Riley Brook
services on the Lordsa day, gives hope that and our Thiree Brooks church. Thése receive
by the biesaing of God upon His word, goed attention when Riley Brook is visited. Oir
fruit will be borne in due time. Two-thirds people in these upper districts express
of my time is given ta Kincardine. Some themselves grateful for the aniount of servio
progres hau been macle by the people in given by our church. IL in plain, however,
the matter of corntributing for the support that some addrtional supply must be given
-of the G;ospel among themnselves and for the by our church *f we would do justice ti the
achemes of the Church. The ainouit, given people who have baen so layal te, us, and
this year will probablv reach S$10'O maintain aur right to, eccupy the field. In

THE lOSBIQUE SECTIO,;.- i'he Tobique river supplying our own adherents, who have the
flows into the St. John leus than a mile above first dlaim on us, an ample opp3rtunity is ai-
Andaver village. At this village I at present forded for seeking the advance of the Re-
make my home. iL is also as near as pos- deemer's kingaorn generàlly, and the eter-
sible to the centre of my entire charge, ac I nal interests of precious souls. Many of
have preaching places on the aouth-west, other denozninations, or of none, gladly ait
south. nerth, eaut and west, at distances tend the services ef our church, anid no doubt
varying frein twe miles to sixty frein my seine ef these, by the Spirit'& bl:ai K Il
home. Amrnng the settiements on the Te- receive lasting good. A deputation ef Pres-
bique river. alost from iLs mouth for sixty bytery lately in these quartera expresaed
miles up, that is as far as there are setlers, their belief that at leat, s student catechiat
the missionm.rys field extends. it se hap- must be given te aid in the work on the To-
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bicue river during the sumnier six montho.Wa1th their conviction 1 entirely agree.
In the matter of contributions, Tobique
section wlll probably reacli the sain of
$80 or $100. Part of this is already paid.
If this suin b. paid, at will be double of
what bas been given in any previcus year.
A part will go to the achernes of the churcli.

CHURCII ERECTION IN N. W. T.

BY REX. JAMES SIEVERIURT.

As there is no Board for Church Erection,
permit me through the columna of The,
Record to appeal for aid for the completion
of five churches in this district. The conti-
nuance and the increaBing usefulness of oui-
cause are dependent on tiie auccesa of therse
undertakings. The first and Mnost costly is
in Prince Albert, the largest place in the
Territories. Midway between the lied River
and the liocky Mouintains, its position givespromise of a considerable place. Lt is the
centre of ail the milling busine8s.-grist and
luxuber, for the surrounding country. It
has a population within a épace of four miles
on the river bank, of 500. Ita stores and
buildings will compare favourably with those
of an eastein village. Few places of equal
aize have as large a proportion of educated

ppl.Stiil 400 miles frcm the neareat
riwystation, it is an advaixced outpost

between civilised and savage life. The Sicux,
with painted face, blanket for a coat, fringed
leggins, beaded mocassins, ard Manitou wor
ship, is one of the sigbts Most common. No
one cares for bis salvation or the education
of bis children. It is 240 miles frein the
neareat Preshyterian station eastward - 450
miles froin the. next western station. North
ward, in the Episcopal Dioceae of Mooseonee,
at Athabska, there is neither Preabytermia
church nor minister. A suitable church
building, however difficult an undertaking,

?s a necessity in a place growing se rapid
yUsPrice Albert. The coat baa been over

$2000. It seats 170, and at the evening ser-
vice is nearly full. The quick progreas cf
of the place bolda out ne uncertain hope
that before long it will b. toc amali. The
mexnbership is four nien and twelve women

aIl wives but one. The proportion cf
bachelors te spinsters in the settltment is
seven to one. There is aise an Indian member-
slip cf twelve or fourteen. A large proportion
of the attendance consiste cf young men-
chiefly frein Ontario-many cf whom are not

Sermaknent reuidents. That aid is not asked
lor tIcs. who have not done, their utinoat to
help theielves is apparent from the amount
raised in one year. $1200 for church Luild-
ing; $25 salary of rniâmionary - $206 for an
oipu purcbmud but net Wad Ior before My

arrivai; $30)0 Proportion of salary paid by

p eople to Foreign Mission people, te, Foreiip
Mission Scheol-in aIl $1056. Eaitern resu-

ers znight judge frein tia fact tnatourpeople
are wealtby. Such a conclusion would be
far fromn correct. The ntsjerity have taken
up their abode witbin the past three years.
Business mnen snd workmen, with littie or ne
capital. The firat few years in a new settie-
ment te these 'witb acant means are alwaya
the bardeat. Any one acquainted with the
real circuntatances of the people will be the
first te, admit that it was only by most deter-
mined etfort so, much could b. got for a
house, cf God. $800 are atili due. Fer the
psyment cf that sum aid la solicited frein
eastern friends who talce an interes t ini the
extension of Prebbyterianisin in the far
West. A nmanse is a need as urgent *as a
cburch building. The Epir-copal Bishop bas
a reaidence in the Coilege, besides bouses
for bis canons. 'lb.o Methodist-s bave a par-
Eonage. Were the old mission buildings
erected as a dwelling for tbe foreign mission-
ary- -but rent*ed for the past three years-
given te thé Prince Albert congregation
,eitber te, repair or sell, a f air commencement
would b. made te place thein as far as a re-
sidence for s minister la concerned in a po-
sition as favourable, as their more fortunate
ecclesiastical neighbours. An Academy is
another need in the. interesta cf our cause.
For many years the Foreign Mission School
was the only one in the settlenient. It has
been the brigbtest page in the historv of tbat
mie- on. With cemmendable zeal for hie faitb
the Bisbop of Saskatchewan has comnîenced
a collegiate school. Eleven yourg men are
studyimg for the ministîy, cbiefly Indian,
feurteen in tbe achool, ntanyof tbem Presby-
terian. Some cf the acholars attending Mis
Baker'8s chool, wbose roll cf attendance bas
ever 70 namea inscribed on it, are now ready
for a lligb Scboel. Send thein te Emmne-
nuel College, and, a experience shows, their
bepes cf centi.nuing stedfast te Preabyterian
priciplea is very alun. The Congregatien-
alias cf the btates bave taken a new de-
parture in Homne Missions by erganizing a
commission called IlNew Weat Educautial
Association," whicb asks this year $50,000 te
setup academies sud acheola cf varieus grades
in the great territories cf the interior. Other
denominations will, doubtlesa, foflew the
wise example. Were the 320 acres cf church
property in Prince Aibert, part cf wbich is
surveyed in tewn lots ; clairned by the Foreign
Màissio, theugh. tbey have abandoned the
field; were this property wbicb, in~ the
course of a few years, promises te b. of cen-
siderable value, set apart for thre purpoaea et
higlier educatioL', the nucleus cf an endew-
ment would b. 6lbtained for a superiorsochool,
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in due trne te be developed into a college
that~ rightlY managed, would play a pcmli-
nent part in the Christian civilizition cf the
far west. Provision is now made fer public
schools by the offer of a goveinnient grant
proportioned te the amount rai8ed by the
people. Tiiere is no progi cet cf any action
on thle part cf tbe governinent either as te
high sclicols or colleges fer maany years te
cerne. Unlers tbis work is dorie by thte
churches, il will be ieft undone. 8urely lthe
Preshyterian Churcli hm more true zeal tban
te allow the contrel cf the bigber education of
the N. W. T. te, pasa under tbe control of the
Episcopal denomination, and tbat ini a place
wbich bad ils enigin in a Presbyterian niâ-bion,
and wilb the means largely provided for car
rying on a work so imi entant whether viewed
in its denoniînational or Christian aspect.
The Jour other churches are siîuaîed in
centres cf ricb agnicultural sections, filling
up rapidly with population at peints aiistaxt
frein Prince Albert eiglit, fourteen, twenty-
two, and twenty-four imileq, viz. : Me-
Beth's, Forks et the Read, Ridge, aud Car.
rot River. They are log buildings, and they
wilcost$400tc$600eacb. A grantcf $100
te each would secure tbat desirable end.
The population te, each of these tracta cf
country iq mainly Prcsbyteian. No service
is given te any other denominalion. Most
cf the setîlers in theso localities bave iaken
up dlaims witbin the past tbree years. Tbey
are as yet exposed to, ail the hardships and
privations incident te, a new country. They
nave had no chance cf gaining wealtb. The
price of wbeat is now $l.2.e per bushel. It
is the firat year cash cculd lie get for it.
Tbey bave te purchase ail tbeir supplies at
exorbitant rates: sugar 25 cts. per IL, rice
thte sUme price, sait 15 cIa. per IL, ceai cil
$2.0JO per gallon, &c. Dry gooda and cloth.
ing are twice or thrice (Jurarie prices. The
cropa for the barvest cf I SSO were nearly ail
fiozen. This year the return is better-the
whole proceeds in most cases will be required
te make up the failure cf the previeus har-
Test. Many cf the faerer were compelled
te purchase fleur which, frein May til aft-er
the harvest soid at $7 te $12 per bag of 100
l'os. Frontier life, especially aI, its beginning
is rot alisunalime. Tiere ia ne doubt, botter
seed, earlier and more careful tillage wil
grehtly dimainiuli, if net altogether reineve,
tbis nxsk ef frezen grain. When these con-
ditions cf auccess have been conxplied witb,
a remunerative crop, is as certain as il is osât-
ward. New setliers, many cf them i therIe,
unaccustomed te fanm.work, and with littie
capital, are often forced te use seed more or
leus frozen, and work with poor stock and
implement., with but saaxty resuits for a
time. Theiir hopeful reslutoees, the ex.

trscrdinary fertility of the soi], ralwaj's and
steenmboat communications, will soûn work
a wonderful change in their temporal condi-
tion. Prc-acbing in bouses is very unsatis-
lactory in its resuits. The erection of a
tsiitable boeuse of worsbJ;p at points wbere
there is this necessary nisterial, is often the
tirst btep in caubirg a chuicli 10 spring into
life. 'Jo ex1>ect isiuristo, penetiate
into even lte rexnotest fiontier t-ettiements
and get people, niest of whom have a fierce
struggle for the mears of' kubsistence, mx.
àsided, to erect churcli buildings, is te con-
<lemn theni te, a woxk bard as that of 'Sisy-
phus.

Nothing but the conviction tbat tinieiy
aid is needed for ail these enterprises, inse-
parably connected 9s tbey are with the ad-
vance of Presbyterianiésm and the cause of
the Gireat Master in ibis great promising ter-
ritory, bas pronpted this appeal for aid. We
are sure it wsîll fot be made in vain. "Bear
ye one aneîther's burden. and se, fuifil the
law of Chi ist." What is stitrved is sure te
be weak. The completicn cf these buildingB
vriil give a new impulse te our woik. The
field is far toc large for one missionary. Sup-
pose a nissioriary stationed in Toronto, and
preaching there twice eveiy Sabbath except
once a niontb, with Hilton fora station ini
one direction, and Weston, Malton and
Brampton in anotber, and you bave a case
analogeus te that of the missionary in Prince
Albert as te, the distance lie lias te, travel in
the ordinary course cf bis worh, and that
over trails unbridged as nature left theni.
Were these buildings compleied and paid
for, Prince Albert would ere long pass frein
the rank of a mission-station te that cf a Sp
pleniented Ccngregation, leaving ail the sup-
port that can lie got from the erber stations,
a source cf revenue constantly increaaing,
fer another m-isionaiy. If we would posses8
this land far Christ, new measures ini Home

àMission work wiil need te be adopted, provi -
sien muet be nmade not merely for the support
of miisionaries, but aid muet be given for tbe
erection cf church s3tructures, which olten
give complexion tei the religious life cf a coni-
munity, a higher Christian education, and the
dissemination of reiigious literature. Contribu-
tions will be received in aid of eue and ail
cf the church buildings mentioned above,
by R-ev. Dr. Reid, Toronto, or R-ev. Dr. Cchl-
rane, Brantford.

~Imattoba and thr eot- tt
BT REV. JAMES ROBRRTSON.

nC Myappointmnent te the superin.
~tendency et Miîaiona in Manitoba and

the Nort.h-West I have travelled over
inearly the wbole cf the country that lam
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been settled in Manitoba ditring the last ten
years. May I be allowed to lay before your
readers a few facts relating to the mission
work here.

lot. Settiernent extends westas far as Fort
Ellice and uorth of the boundary line, about
130 miles at Sheil River. The proportion of
g.-od land in this area is very large. Between
DeadHIorse Creek and Clear Wate' there
are in one block 1,500,000I acres of the tinest
land I ever saw. It is hi;gh dry prairie, ini
s>)me places deeply undulating with a mile
er a mile-and-a half between the crests, of thre
iiw.elllm, and everywhere fertile and easily in-
viting cultivation. The Big Plain is 20) miles
square with soarcely a break. The soul is
sandy loain north and west of Rapid City
and Minnedosa the land is more broken,
but very fertile, and with a littie drainage
and cultivation will hecore one of the finest
flarring districts in the country. As 1 stood
with the Rev. Mr. Borthwick on the east
81 ope of the Pembina mountain one day, near
Nelsonville, I beheld a charming acene.
The whole prairie was bathed in aunshine.
To the south-east the dark coloured Menno
nite villages were full in view. To the east
and north-east the prairie was dotted over
for twenty miles or more with the homes of
the Canadian and Old Country settler while
away ta the north the blue suxoke of the
Biyne Griat Mill, twenty miles distant, was
seen against the sky. Whîle driving along
the elevated plateau of the Turtle Mountain,'
1 stopped the horse frequently to look at the
plain on the north,extending forthirtyrmiles to
Larnp Valley. From the top of the Brandon
Hilis and other places, sirnilar views can be
obtained. Suffice it to say, that 1 neyer real-
ized wha.t a country we have, how much good
land la within a short distance of Winnipeg,
tili I travelled over it. The traveller or
tourist who cornes as far and no further than
Winnipeg, a no idea of the magnificent
country that lies to the west. Conversations
with settlers give him no adequate conception
of it. It should be seen.

2nd. This area is not whoily settled, but
settlements are found throughout the whole
of it. The people are frorn ail parts of the
world, but mostly from Britain and the East-
ern provinces of t.he Dominion. The Scotch
and Scotch-Can"dan elements ls.rgely pre-
dorninate. The settlers are hardy, indus-
trious, intelligent, law-abiding, moral and
religious. They like the country, are full of
hope, and confident that a great future is be-
fore the Province. Spaaking to one of my
eIders when 1 was in Norwich, Mr. McKnight,
who is settled at the Boyne, 1 said, Ilare, yoi4
sure that you did not commit a mistake in
coming to Manitoba ?" IlI was neyer more
bure of it than now,"1 he replied. IlIt is but

five years since I carne in here, and yet 1
could seli all I have, go back to >ntario, buy
back rny old farm, and have as much rnoney
1sf t as 1 took into the country with me, and
you know I came here with more than the
niictt of people. Tis year 1 have 2704' busheis
of grain, and I might have a goodi deal more,
only 1 did not like the trouble of teaming it
-sn far to market. Next year the railroad
%vill be at rny door and 1 expect to have
nearly twice a much." Ris wîfé who camne
here with great reluctance is now contented
and happy, and would not hear of returning
to her home. Ilis circumstances are, of*
course, better than those of the rnost of our
settiers. Ife brought capital with hiim, andl
he has hadi tirne to break up his land. I have
seen many a melancholy 8ight, and heard
rnany a tale of distress this autumu. For
two years iu succession the settlers north-
wept of Rapid City lost 'heir crop, aud only
pluck aud faith carried thern through. But
this year they have a good crop, are past the
worst, and are coutented. A large propor-
tion of the settlers are young unmarried
rnen. 1 amn most anxious that wives should
should be got for thern, and good wives, too,
in somo way or other. The matter has been
discussed in the papers isornewhat jocularly,
but to me it la a serious question, socially,
rnorally, and in every aspect. It is difficult,
if not impossible, for rnany of those youug
rnen to leave their farma. They are not
blessed with too much cash yet. To neglect
their winter work is to be unprepared for
spring, and te rua the risk of losing a year's
crop ; and yet a colony of bachelors cari
neyer be a succesa. Frorn a slight elevation,
the Rev. Mr. Wellwood pointed out tome the
houses, I will not say homes, of sixteen ba-
chelors in his parish. There are thirty-three
bachelors connected with one station at Tur-
dle Mountain, and almost everybody here
bas heard of the famous forty bachelors of
Swan Lake. But why dwell on the subject.
Let me suggest that parent. should send ouit
their daughiters bore, to, keep house for their
sons. And should A. after a time take B.'s
sister to wife, B. eau retaliate by te.king A.'s
sister. And if sons are thinking of coing
up here let parents see to it that it is a-
ranged by the young man that sorne young
wornan i8 to follow. They will prornote the
health and happinesa, ensure the suocess,
and advance the moral and religious welfare
of their sons by such an arrangement. No
young man will lose by knowing that a
oright-eyed maid is waiting till bis bouse is
bailt a.nd a fair ainount of bresking done.
If this plan is not satisfactory, let sorne other
messurs ire devised of getting wires for our
800 or 900 bachelors, and let aIl bachelors
intending to coine West rernember, that in
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rural disi.ricta wives are at a premium. A to the General Aeeembly in .June ist. It is
large proportion of the people are members evident that while there ie much in thoest
mid adherents of our Church. North of the facts to encourage, there is nothing to wai -
.Issiniboine more than one-haîf of the people rant the Churcli to relax ite ettort8 or to re-
are Preshyterians. The proportion in sou th- duce its contributions to Foreign Missions.
wvestern Manitoba ie flot so large, and yet ou r An average contribution of fifty cents per
oeople out.number any other denomination, communicant throughout the Western sec-
ln the best portions of the country we are tion of the Church would produce $40,000, a
strong. I will write you agaîn about other surn which would be quite suflicient ta meet
aspects of the country and work. the present demandea of the Foreign work

________________ l it too mucli to expect that a great and
wealthy Church ehould during the present

OIur ffortigitII 0j0&OU. year reach thie point? Laet year the hurn
LETTERing worde of Dr. G. L. Mackay did much ta

ANNUAL LETRFROINI THE CONVENER. evoke the liberali 1y of the Church, but eurely
Westm Secton.)those wlio lietened to, hie stirring appeals

(Westen SeciOn.)will not, now that lie lias returned to his

H lE season je agaln approaching when, work, suifer lis words te, be forgotten. Dr.
according to the appointment of the Mackay has returned ta, encouinter anew the
General Assembly, the annual contribu. privations, toile and dangers of the mission-

tion for Foreign Mission% shouid be taken ary life, and it is for us wbo remaîn amid the
,,p. '[le third Sabbath of February is the comforts anti luxtiries of home life, to see
dlay named for this purpose. There are that lie and hie fellow-lalourers in the For-
many reasons why the contribution ehould eign tîeld, lack neither the sympathy nor the
this year be large and liberal. Prosperity is support necessary ta sustain them in their*
again ret.urning te aur land. God is once work.
more blebsing us as a people, and giving us WM. M.ICLAREN.', Gonvener.
power te get wealth, and it je surely not toa TORONTO, 275th .January, ISSI.
inuchi to expect that a t'air proportion of this
%vealth wiil lie coneecrated ta the extension IETTER FRO.M 11EV. DR. G. L. MACKAY.
of Christ'e Kingdomu anîong the heathen.
The demande of the work are steadily grow- To the Convener:
ing, and if succese attends our laboure, these
demande muet be expected to, grow yeariy YoKoiiANi.A, Japan, dOth -Nov., l8SI.
more urgent. The Mission staff in aIl the Since I wrote iast in San Francisco, this
three departments of our work requires to, noble Britishi slip took us 4500 miles fromi
le strengtlined, but this je speciaily neces- America. We hadi very few foreign passen-
sary in China and India. An additionai or- gers ; about a dozen in aIl. Four churches
(ined Missionary sliould be sent to eadh of were represented by as many men. one
these filids without delay. lu a climate so Greek prist, one Episcopielian clergyman,
trying to the heaith of Canadian a Formosa one Congregationalist minister, and the
and Central India, it is not safe te have our writer of thîs letter. Thers were .532 Cli.
Missions underrnanned a they are in bath nese steerage passengere on board, and three
these filids, at present. Rev. Dr. G. L. Mac- died, ail of whomn were embalmed te be
kay lias again returned ta Farmosa with hie taken back to Canton. We had a heavy sea
heaith, we trust, somewhat restored, but at ail the way acrose, so that the waves waahed
any tixne during the two years of hie absence, the upper deck and lashed aur gallant veseel
liad eevere iilnese laid Mr. Junor aside, sa on on her broadeide. Safeiy, however, we were
severaI occasions eeemed by no means im- carried acrose by Hin who rules the raging
probable, the result would have been most of the sea. We were twenty daye coming
disastrous. A tbird missionary muet ho sent ta, tis port and leave to-morrow at 10 a.m.
to Formosa at the earliest practicabie mo- Thie morning 1 called an Mr. J. A. Thomson,
ment. The need af anather ordaiued mis- agent of the National Bible Society of Scot-
sionary in Central India je scarceiy lees ur- land, and lie accompaD ied me by train to,
gent. Ta meet these growing demande an Tokia, the capital of Japan. It lias a popu-
increased revenue je necessary. Last year lation of 800,000. It je evident.that goad
the Western section of the Church responded work je being doue hy the missionaries.
nobly te the special cail then made ta ite There are 4000) or more converte in Japan
iiberality. The incarne af the Foreign Mis- in connection with ail Protestant denomina-
sion Committee rose fram, 822,471 .59 ta $35,- tions. Thiseevening I addresaed fully seventy
434.59, au incrts.e of ql,(29 on the pre. BritÂeh tara from t.hre war veasels lu the
vioue year. The large debt with whidh the Temperance Hall. Dr. Gulick, of thE, re-
vear commenced, waa reduced $11,1 (36.24~ - nowned Guiick family, gave me a pressing
butetill a debtof $5,392.9 had tbe reporteà I invitation to b. present. I felt at home at
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once, for I love Britain'à brave mariners. turniof three mission farnilieg, within a period
When Christians, they are out and out what of a few years, involved tin-incial questions
tiwy prafees. witbout sanctia'wnîous whining Bo grave that it was thought wise tV def'er a
or whtewashed etiquette. Weare now 8010) deciiion titi the next nie-tin.,, ta be field
miles fromn the fîîr Dîiniion, a)i nearer about the mille of 1ebruary or lat of
our b,3loved tioid of' labaur. Aireaty For. March.
mosa's mouritain ranges seemn t rise up _________

b9fore u3. Rili on, wî le I> 1t '1I never
expect Vo crosis you aigiin. NVLndsi ami ratet~ n esn efn~
waves favour uïs Bull. l'hat we ni ty once
mure unfuri the bloilsiied huiner of
Jesus in yoni itant isie, ai aain heir FRENJ-LI EVAMiIELIZl«rION.
gtory to God" t'rom lips once vile and

tongues once muttering petitions to clay and 1113 wvis the subjs3ct of discourse, on the
Stone. els-scov. evanin,; or the M>Srag'j.tE Ali-

NIVERS4,1Y Nfiîsso.sYAV .f~r~oad
cannot btetter serve the caume tinm by iaying

EASTER9 SECrION.;' bicf re aur reitter3 the gubit-trco of' týe ad-
Th artm Scin fte oegn-î dresse; nuls3 up-i i that oc ilia by gsntle-

Sheon rom iitt se tion of t;aw ori t4 ruea Who? froin the.r intiits aciliintiace
sia Conuutts mt a Ne Gag ivitf. ith the wark in iLs difarent br m&ewere

i6tfm ult. l'ns m3Ating wm sn&1iter titri tveil qttlifis i t>) pres mat iti cla; mi in an in-
usull, ani sanie bualuss4i of lip>rtvUs, wti s3tru --ive and interestine tuimaar.
left ror the co-isi 1 rsLtari of a futcîî* me it- XIa. A. 'j'. luaîrthe Citimr.nin or the

____the Jldetin,,, r4tuirke th!t the 8ubjýct to
J' TR'SIAD-Alatter fr&-n 83scratiry 0f t ciaieri rî, vcry niturally tuit

Mlission Coanaii was reli witiî rd(uîaest for whichi hait he.en disrussed the previons even-
early reinittinces in Jaautry V) enable th5 tr -th3 if ),ni lfitl o r tt 0 Vh Câlirch.
miisionaries ta meet ent1n3nti Witt' Rightiy conidere,1, incleed, the duty ot
catechîists, teachers an I monitors. laitruc- evanýzs'izing aur ft5ilow citizins of' French ex-
tions were given ta niset this requst as far traction was a brane'à of aur ihm)ne3 .Nission
as practicable. work, andt not secoad to it in im;îartance. If

NEw IEBRIDgs.-A letter of acknowledýy- iL wai proper to spa8%k or 11) ne ilissian w3rk
ment was reai froux Mrs. D. Mîiris>)n, suili as"I b.ain at Ferusiiien," they iniglit as
gro -ring weaker froin the prcg.ress of ber appropri ttciy dles3igacte the ivork undrtaken
disease. The Sacretary wai directe-1 Vo by the B-arl of Freach Evangelizatiaas and
express the sympathy of the B,)àrd. A re- earne3t en letvaar ta pro,-laim the ;Japel in
Solution from the Mission Synodl wis read, Sim tria als. Far white it was tras thït the
expressing their coaviction Vhat one mi-s- Board sxtended itLs operations ta Vhs Emstern
s3ionary shauld hereaf ter sufflas for Aneityam, Pravinces and aIs,3 ta Oatario an l tâs We:it,
and that one sbould be withdrawn t3 labour thoir wark lay oliiefly in Vhi Province of
on a heathen island; and rEquesting the Quebec, wiuers the people whoni ths y sonight
Foreign Mission Comnmittee3 of the Free Vo baefit ccnstitutsd nine-tenths of thme po-
Churcli of SooLiand and of ttxe Preabyterian pulatia. In the Province of Oatario there
Church in Canada Vo consider this proposai, are aba at 7i0)Franehs-pa tking RaamZ.n
and if it shomld meet their approval Vo enter Cittholici; in New Brunswick, 4.5,0,Y); in
into negotiations respecting tinue and wày Nùva Scotia, 33,00>, a-id in Vhs other Pro&
of carrying thme resolution into effact, and Vo vinces abaut '25,00J); white in Vhe Pr3vince
agree as to the missionary ta be remnovedi. of Qusbec the numnber excseds one million.
The Committeel expressed approval of the In ttia pr03eCUtion Of its WOrk ths Ba)ri em.-
proposaI, and passeit resalutions expressive ploai tlmree distinct ascs,()The9
of their views on the whole matter, copies of prsmching of the G3spel in tâe, French
which wsre ordged Vo ba sent Vo ths Caai- Iangu%4e. 'levnty-ssven raissianarie3 wers
mittes cf Vhe Free Church and also Vo thti emp~loyed during thi3 ysar, or who:n tivqnty-
New Hebrides àfission Synai. The rsqusst otis ara ardains t initeri. In Vie City of
of Rev. 1:. A. Robertson to ratura with his Miantreai we have twoa French cangregatians.
iatnily for a ysar oa farlough, in Vhs eni of la Qicbec, Ottawa, S'. Flyacinithe, Joliette,
ISS2, was Vaken up and coasidered. Ail Ndw Gk~ ,Sirel, N man i at oth,3r
synupathîzeditwth M1r. RibsrLson in his de- pain Vs there are Wall organizi3d c3ng-rsgatigaa
sire, andt belmeVeit that he hait erned. ami -obiefly Prcnch - wiffis in mtny othgr
needeit, Vhe change asked for. Ou the other plices, î.hq services or ths missioniaries are
iand, consent by the Board carried with it dividet1 betwirt Vhe Eaçlish and French.-
Vhe saine privilege ta Mr. Annand, shoulit he speaking people. (2) Colportage. During
ssk for iL next year, a.nd the successive re- Vhe past year eleven colporteurs and three
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Bible-woinmen were employed. They distri-
hue , 'S0. Bibles and over 30,00<) tracts and

other publicationis. (3> Sltools. Trhis vaxi
an important armi of the service in connection
with which there wrer thirteen schoals, eiglit-
eeri teachers, andI 475 pupils. 'The Voirite-atux-
tFrembles achoolà bave îîearly onie hundreti
sc-honars oni the roll. anti are conducteti in a
tho3roughly eticient and satisfactory mariner.
Trie total atuotint, expenlel ou thse work lait
year was; abut $31,0tt0, andi a like sai i-t
11eeddi to iluset thse estiinatel expeniliture
of thse Vear41

sait1 that hQ first hati his eyes openeti to the
importance of the work in whicei the Board is
eri~ged eight years ago, durintr a visit to the
Cit.y of Qaebec. At tliat inie he became
thiroughly corivirceti that thse prevalence of
the !Zoouan Catholîc religion was thie great
hinieranico to the pro3perity of this Pro-
vince. Were it possible to substitute Presby-
teriari ininisters for thse foissiizel priests of
Rojnie there woulî be such an icaprovemient
lin the conition of the people as we have no
conception of. There were niany obvioiï
reasoris why re, should Prosecute this work
with zesai and energv. In thse firdt place thte
Frencht peopleneed the G.spel ai centaine ina
the Scriptures. For the tnoàt part of the
]3ible is a sealeti bo)k to thern, andi aven the
services ot their cburch are frequently con-
ducted in an unkaown tongue. rTe speaker
helti it te be unwise Vo indulge, in thse whole-
sale denuinciations of Popery which were
sometimes heard. ie would noVgo sofar as
to say that none who professeti that religion
could be saveti. There were doubtss among
them some who were sincerely honeat and
conscientions and whose rohigiaus belief wau
in aivance, of the systein by whieh they were
governeti. We holti to tie doctrine of justifi-
cation by faith in Christ Jesus. They seem
to recognize, the sarne principle, witti this
important diffarence, however, that salvatian
coînes, surnehow, through the hands of the
prieit. They must be taught that noV by
rnoney or purchased prayers are they to
enter the Ktngdoîn. What a joy it would
bring to many an aching heart were, they
only et liberty to accept a free salvation. IL
cannot be doubteti that many are losing
faitis in a systorn that does flot satigfy thon,'
nor meet the tIlt wint of their sculd. In
the becan-i pla-,e, Thse Maters comnmcad i-s
imPeeaive,-"Gol ye iutai the world andi
preacis thse J-apolteV every cre %ture "-nV
in thm spirit of rivalry: Dot to strive with or
against other tienoininatioris: not as cantro-
ver.iiahists, but by Vise simple preacbing of thse
Word, anti becoming,ourselves, living epialles
ghallwe best cornneul the truthVo others. If
-ve cann-st aIl preach we cau assist in other
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ways. We cs'i at least give of' our mpats for
the supp)ort of thewhf) givm Oiins e a 
the wor-k of pî'eachinig the Gospel. in t he
thiri plave, we i-liuI 1 art ovrok T'he
Ptter qf1te (î'u.spiel. NVe nmay not, hive the
saine palpableý ev.dence as tliat repre3enteti
to us ini 1zekiels' vision, but %We (1) not the
less believe, that the Goipel, of Christ is still
&the potver of God iiiin salvati3ri to eve'ry

one that believeth ;" and i f %ve pn'ach the
Guospel to the one and i~ îrter illins 3f

our follow-coiitrynien wli)areiii neeti of it,
disappear. Il Give m(-," sad rU mls
'a point outside of the %vorl, anti 1 will

i niove iL." The Gxoipel is tht, 1ý-irt, an-I the
pt'eaching of the Gospel is the lever by
which the worl is now being moyveg. it
%vould be ditferent, if they preachel a sYsteni
of' philo -ophy or science, but with theq taspel
of thie Grace of UcaI, u1Li!riatU> su"c-s was
assured. Another consideratiron o'îl-ht ta
ail )rd us encouragenient,-T/te .c'cce.vt )f t/te
ii'orI. If is not a wise t!îin- to h3ý mrïkîi a
gre-at flouirish of trunipets andi to be bot4tne
about the nuaiber of c-nv-rts. Wit for tho)se
eneagýd in the wo"k to, kiv that, niiny are
comning to the li:4ht is a source of un.-peak-
able joy. We are th-ankf,îl tir the risaure
of success thç4t has; attendel the ivork, but
ail that has yet býen accoenpliihehl ii only
like the sinall drops that precede a heavy
shower. Vie are on the eva of great changes
andi we shuli'd expeet, reat things:. As tiue
mists disappear before the rising sun so false
systeins are beginning to banislb away. IlLet
us be steadifast andi unumveable, always
aboundmng in the w.ork of the birdl, foras-
mauch as we knowv that our labour shall not
ba in vain in the Lord." Inl due season we
shall reap if we faint uLt"

Tas Ricv. Jorîý CAsuiy, of lKe1so began
by referringto an incident in the Ainerican
War wheni 2-), slaves who, hati been captured

by the northern arrny, want.edteV go back to
their homes that they might be instrumental
in freeing froru slavery their wives andi fami-
lies. That was, ho said, the feeling ttbat ac-
tuited every true couvert fromn the Caurch
of Rore-freed by Christ they longeti for the
fraedoin of those whom they hM1 loft be-
hind in slavery. Ha thon roferrod to soins
hindrancas in the %vay of Fron-h Evangeliz.
aVion. (t.) The first wua to ho fouil in
Protestantisrn itself. Ele haîI been for
Vwenty-soven years a R-ituan C.ithcflic, aaiî
one of the greptest difîfiiîîtvs in the w-ay of
his accepting the goipel ivis thse seeming
differences anu riv.ilriei among Proteitanti.
The question w:iich lie fo0stxi so difficult Vo
solve, vas this: [ I 1 ave my Church how
shall 1 finti the truis one anon'g the znany
secte of Protestantistn? lie, hotvever, went
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te hear ministers belonging to different de-
nominations, and found that they ail preach.
ed the same gospel, and came to the con-
clusion tbat tbeir points of difference muet
be like the points in geomnetry-~tley miglit
have place but they had no magnitude.
Were those ministers on the platformn be-
longing to as xnany different denominatiens,
and were he te ask tliem the question:
déWhat must 1 do to be saved 7" they would
ail give the same answer which Paul gave to
the Philippian gaoler: "lBelieve in the Lord
Jeans Christ and thou shaltbe saved." llad
the spirit manifested by Abrahamn toward
Lot animated the Christian Church in days
gone by, long since the Saviour eliould have
received the heathen for his inheritance and
the uttermost parts of the earth for Ris pos-
seesion. Roman Catholics liowever found
those differences a great stumbling-block in
the way when they wislied to leave their
own Churcli and become Protestants. (2.)
The second hindrance was ini the intellectuel
and Fpiritual condition of the majority ef'
Roman Catliolics. It was too true, lie said,
that Catholic countries were easily distin-
guishable from Protestant ones by the thick
cloud of ignorance that hung over them.
Lower Cainada was ne exception. A large
proportion of the older Frenchi Canadians
can neither read nor write. How is the
gospel to have frE e course among them?
Enable them to read the Bible for them-
selves-give them educatien. H1e was glad
te flnd that the Preebyterian Church was
leadingtheway ini thie greatwork. H1e could
hear testiznony te, the efficiency of their
achools at Point-aux-Trembles. He liad
spent one winter there and lie believed that
the Roman Catholice, tramned in those schools,
could neyer after be flrm believers in the
peculiar dogmes of the Church of Rome.
Those young people gained a knowledge of
God'e Word that no priest could ever de.

rive them of-and left the sohools te, go
ak to, their bornes ase missionaries of the

true gospel of Christ. He urged most ear-
nestly, on those present, the duty of liber-
aily supporting the institution at Point-aux
Trembles. H1e shewed the spiritual con-
dition of Roman Catholios by referring to
some of the superstitious practices in vogue
amor g the most enlightened as weil as the
Most ignorant membeso htCuci
The Jesuit as well as the habitant needed the
light of Gcd's Word. (3.) The third lin-
drance wus the enervating influence cf such
a system as Roman Catholicism. H1e had
heard one of the mnembers of the Montreal
Presbytery say that a stifi back-bone was
characteristiC cf Scotchmen. H1e theuglit
that the very reverse was churacteristie of
maost Roman Cfàtholics. They were toc de-

pendant on human authority. The Churcli
te which they belonged did net allew tliem
te exercise their reason in matters pertain-
ing te religion. The right of private judg-
ment was denied, consequently they were
kept in spiritual bondage ail the days of their
lives. Roman Catholicism deoes net ordi-
narily produce a robust type of Christianity.
As a syetem it is defective in this regard.
Net one in a tliousand of its votaries have
the moral courage to reneunce ite errera
even wlien they are fully convinced of tliem.
It is a systein which promises te carry peo-
pie te heaven in consideration of meritorious
acta perfermed by themeelves, or fer them,
by tlie intervention cf human agency. Thie
gospel which, we desire te give them on the
other band, is that which alone makes tliem,
free. In tlie liglit cf this gospel we teach
tliem te walk alone in the strength cf God. Hie
referred te the case cf the great Frencliman,
Mentalambert, who at firet strongly eppesed
the degma cf Papal infallibility, but after-
wards submitted, aithougi lie acknewledged
that lie could net recencile tlie decree with
bis ewn ideas cf truth. Te illuetrate stili
further the power cf of tle Cliurdli cf Rome
ever the intellects cf men, lie stated that
for montha after lie had left the Cliurch,
and had lest faith in moF t cf lier unscriptural
degmas, lie stil wore around lis neck the
scapulars of the Virgin Mary. H1e was
afraid te raise his arrn te remove tliem lest
it miglit remain fixed in that position. lie
feared lest hie arm should beceme paralyzed
because tlie Churcli cf Rome had first par-
alyzed hie intellect. Nothing ceuld free
that people from sudh degrading superstition
but the pure gospel cf Jeans Christ. Tlie
Bible is stiil, what the Italien Liberater eaid
it was, the beat gun te shatter the shackles
cf any people, Give the Roman Catholios
cf Lower Canada God's Word, and tliey wil
net only become free but strong-streng in
the Lord and in the power cf Hie miglit. In
conclusion, lie urged Protestants in their
dealinge with converts from the Churcli of
Rome te keep two texts cf scripture in mind.
The flret was: "Il m that is weak in the faitli
receive ye, but net te doubtful disputations.l?
They are like littie chuldren trying te, walk,
give them tiine and they may afterwards be
able te distance yourselves in the race. Tlie
second toit was this: "lLet yeur light so
shine befere man, &c." 11e knew no greater
pewer ferthle spread of the gospel than til.
The priest may burn the Bible, but there is
a Soripture that lie cannot burn, that is tihe
gospel that is written in the pure, godly
livea of Protestants. Roman Catholics muet
read that Bible and tlieir priestu cannot lin-
der them. Prove that your religion is purer
than theirs because it makes your live&
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purer. lie illustrated this alsa by incidents
frein real life. Many in this audience are
doubtiss decendents of the Scottishi Con-
vanters. The very mention of their naine
carnies aur fhaughts back
*,ý'vtlie ic nuli anl of î,,i't. w),cre the- il rtN rs la)

Ithere Cinenrt's swor'l aridhi. Bler weté cStIvii
bi .ravcd u h îîî lcotchttî r~~cî.

\Vhatever mistakes these noble men mnay
biave committed, they made their mark on
ilie world and have left us a splendid ex-
aimple of fidelity ta the prînciples which
they professed. They loved their Bibles.
Mnf. Ca8ey concludeil an eloquent speech by
unrging the importance of Christian example
andi of giving greater attention ta the study
of the Word ai God.

TES REv. C. E. A.%ARO.x, of Three Rîvers,
said that as a Frenchi Canadian he longed
t'or the day when his countrymen shaîl be
freed froni Papal thraldorn. As a son ofane
of the first missionares who engaged in the
evangelization of the French-speaking people
ini this Province, he was proud ai the appor.
tunity ta speak an the subject, and he feit
it would be unworthy af hlm if ho did nat
speak his mind boldly. It seemed ta hlm
that there la a degree cf moral cowardice
creeping li among Protestants of the pres-
ent day. Ho had not forgotten thse fearles
utterances that had gone forth froni this
veny platiarin on former occasions similar
ta this, from bretheren who are no langer
with us. He believed that no harin was
likely ta came from speaking the truts, and
the wviole truts. Hie hati been told that he
should not scold. While he. had no inten-
tion cf daing sa, he wished ta mentian a few
tacts. The question is sansetimes asked,
why doee this wark nat make mare rapid
progress? The true answer ta that question
Ioir want jjaith. Ltla u8elesatoimagine

that we shall succeed without straug faitis
in the power of thse Haly Spirit. Many say
ta us, IlIt is no use your trymng ta convert
the Catholica of this Province. Tbey are
quiet, inoffensive, people-well enaugh as
they are; why not lot themn alane ?" La thse
God of the Reformation dead? Hau He
abdicated in favour of thse prizoner cf the
Vatican ! Were Martin Luther and Malarxc-
thon and Zwingle andi Knox and Hlues all
wrong? The systein which they resisted s0
sucemsfully le the saine that confronts us
ta-day li thse Province of Quebec, and it
ought ta be protested againat by us as it
was by thera. The attitude which we as-
sumne ta Ramaiszn la easentially wrang.
We are far toa indifferent. The fact is that
the peaple whoni we aie trying ta reach are
in darkneuan d need that light wb.ich it is
iii aur power ta give thezn. We cannot di-
vest ourselves of our responsibility in th!&
regard. "lThe ans of the Lord is not short-

ered that it cannot Bave." Wherefore
should we doubt? A hundred years ag>
there ivas nota French Protestant in Canada:
now there are 10,000. Forty years aga it
was impossible to get twenty-five French
Protestants together to listen ta the Gospel:
now there are five churchea in Montrea)
city. Trhe efforts of the Board are already
bearing fruit, not only in this city and in
this Province but in many parts of the Do
minion and in places beyond its boundaries.

PxuI.PAhl MCUR the chairman of' the
Board, gave a very satisfactory account of'
the examinatians of the sehools at Point-
aux-Trembles, and the French s tudents ai th e
Presbyterian College enlivened the meeting
at intervals by singing several French hymxx-
during the evening.

MONTREAL : FEBRUARY, 1882.

JAMI OROIL Eitors.
ROBIEET XURk&Y,

Price : 25 cts. po>r annum, in Parcels to oe
addreas. Single copies 50 c1a. per annum.

PAYI[ENT IN ADV ANCE.

Articles intended for insertion, must be sent to the
Office cf Publication by the tenth of the month
at the lateat.

In the East and in the West we have
several excellent weekly and monthly papers
which devote a large proportion i~f their
space ta religiaus intelligence. The Canada
,Preabyterian, in Toronto, Th~e Presbytera7i
Wilnesa, in Halifax, and Thse Maritime Pres.
byterian, published at New Glasgow, N.S..
worthily represent, the Preabyterian Churcli
in Canada in their several localities. Bît t

we respectfuily submit tht none of these
dlaim to be the oifficiai argan of the Churcli,
and tht fane af them can praperly take the
place of THE PRESBYTBRIÀx RECORD, which
ought ta find an entrance in to every family
connected with the Church. A friend in
Halifax has taken the trouble ta supplement
the statement submitted ta the General
Assembly respectmng aur circulatian, by
placing the number of familles and canm-
municants in line with the circulation of Tai:
RECORD inl the different Provinces. W.
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coazmend Mr. McGregor's figures to the
careful conisideration of the ininioters and
office-bearers of the Church, Eaqt and »est,
for it appeara there is very littie ditrerence
betwixt the two. IL is true, of each that
scarcely more than one-haif of the fainilies
of the Church receive iLs accredited organ.
The statement is as follows

Cir.
Nova ScoLia ..... ......... 5,254A
New Brunswick ............. 1,1
P. E. Imlitnd................. 982
Newfoundimd .......... ..... 2!N;
Quebc ... ».................... :Y
Ontario.................... 21,41;1

Màiiitoba .. ................ l
Blritish Columubia.........1'26
Britisb and Foreign ........... 2.94

34,342

3,192
210

4,$]1
41,930

9,1

1153

60,816 113,440

on the part of tht. RECORD there is no feel-
ing of rivalry, much lesa of oppobition, in
respect of the paî>ers above named, or of
any othier ' we wish their cii culation were
ni'ch h.rger than iL is; we appreciate theni
very highly for their work's sake ; but we
cannot admit that in any circunistances they
should di&place the RECORD, the aim of which
bas been, lromi the fir8t, and still is, to, be a
bond of union whereby each section of the
Church may becorne better acquùinted with
the other, and be led to take a deeper inter-
est in the missions of the Church at home
and abroad, irre3pective of an>' considera-
tions connected with their inception. WTe
trust that our Iriends wili take, a large and
liberal view of this maLter, and that while
verv properl>' supporting their local papers,
the>' will see Lo, it, as a thing of vital import-
ance to the Church at large, that the RRoRD
bais free course among the people.

'Zi*ratut.
LIrE. oF rH RE IuV. JOHN OEIaDI, D.D., firat

niasionar>' to the New Hebrides ; by Rî;v.
GEO. PÀTTitsoN, D.D. This is the tiLle of a
volume issuing from the press, to be publieli-
ed by sabscription at $.).Dr. Patterson
bas had excellent opportunities for collecting
reliable information respecting Dr. Geddie's
labours in the iNew liebrides, and froni hie
ability as a writer we anticipate a book of
absorbing interest and of lasting value. The
orders nia> be addressed to C. B. Robinson,
Toronto; W. Drysdale & Co., Montreal ; D.
MleGregor, Halifax, N.S.; or James Maclean,
Pictou, N.S.

SCRSE8 1-4 AlRICA, 30 centr, and CÂMPBELL'S
VOYAGES, 60 cent#, are good Sabbath School
Librar>' books fromn D. MeGFaRaool, book-agent
and publisher, 145 Hollis street, Halifax.

À METHOD) FOR PRATER, by tho, ReV. Mat-
thew Hlenry; Toronto, James Bain & Son, 50

cents. A very useful and suggestive littltp
volume, especially helpful to such as are
called upon to conduot extiempore prayer
ma public.

MAGAZINES. TuF Gospsîm 15 ALL LANDS, by
E. B. Smith, 64 Bible Ilouise, New York, it4
now published weekly, $2.00 per annum. Tho
numbers for January are very attracivý aud
full of valuable information. 'lus Wonn,
THE WORK, AND) TUE WÜRLD is the îit7e of a
mionthly magazine of evan)gelical literature
and misaionary intelligence, conducted and
published by liey. Albert B. Simpéon, 15
Bible House, New York, price $2.50 per
aninum. 'l'ho tir8t; number contains 48 royal
pages of choice reading, matter, and ie em-
bellithed with a numbfer of fine engravings.
We conxmend it as a useful and orns mental
doniestie magazine. 'I'119 Cii URcH OF SCCTLANL>
MISSIONARY REcoanD and the FRE Ciuîîct
MONTFIL-r AY) 31iss.ioNAi.y RECORD) both came
to us in January, like old and valued friends,
though in new dress. The former has8 doffed
iLs blue wrapper, confines itself to its 32
pages, and by u,,ing three of thein, beraides
the cover, for advertisements, iL bas reduced
its price to one penny per copy. The latter,
regardiese of consequ3ncesi, has denuded
itself of even the appearance of a cover,
pluming itaelf that by reason of the
variety of iLs contents and the niltt
popular way in which it is got up.
Others will say of iL ."lWh en unadorned
adomned the most" I We demur to, the al-
' erations in the outer mian, but heartily ap-
prove of the new departure as regards the
inner. Anything to, relieve denominational
missionary magazines from. the intollerable

drynss ithwhich so many of them are
afficed1 e are glad to see QuEEN's

COLLEOR .jOURNAL, '82, looking "as well au
ever." The PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE JOtTRNÂL.
Montre4.l having been compelled b>' un-
foreseen circumstances to enlarge its sheet
now towers above ail ite compeers, like Saul
among the prophets. Considering it is only
a two-year-old, it is Ilprodiglous!"

diDealers in the Revised New Testament
do tolerab>' we] 1 in cities and large villages,
but make hard>' any sales in the country,
where an>' alteration of the sacred took iés
generally reearded as profanation. The pious
women of Welden, Iowa, chased an agent
out of town." go ays a uont.emporary.

The compan>' appointed to' revise the
autsorisex version of the Old Testament
finiahed their 7lst session on Frida>', aL the
Jerusalem Chamber. The second revision of
IlJsaiah " wss contintued as far as Chapter
Xlv.t 13
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~1xg for 14e gounig.
HABITS.

Flore are smre habita that should nover
bo put on. If any reader weara any cf theni,
accaâionally or regularly, lot hlmu put theni
off'at once, and nover put thena on again.

A habit cf wasting time in i4,le gosaip.
A habit of want cf thaught when reading

Ged'e Word.
A habit of eicthfulness.
A habit of indulgence of sleep.
A habit of putting off what eught te be

done at the moment.
A habit ef disputing and centradicting.
A habit cf colouri ng or exaggerating reports

whon you rêpeat them.
A habit of poevish frotfulneae when ycu

ought te ha centented anid thankful.
A habit cf building Ilcastles in the air."
A habit cf spying eut the faults anid im-

perfections ef ethore.
Saine cf these habita may dling very close

te yeu; and you may think it hard, perhaps
impossible, for yeu te cabt then off' But
they mu3t ho got rid cf, or they will ruin
yeu. Gaed will gîve ycu strengtb. Hie ili
teach you in your experience what Paul
fcund ini hie: IlI cari de ali t.hings through
Christ whe strorigtheneth me."

THE CIIILD PREACIIER.

One beautiful Sunday morning I beard
that a littie giirl, six years old, a member cf
mv Sunday-schoel, waa lyirig cri her dying
bod. She was a child cf unbelieving parents
of the highest social standing but eut cf
Christ. The little girl, as I atood by her bed-
side, saîd te her father:

"lFather, corne here."
Sho teck hum by the ceat, drew hie head

dewn te her, se that bis face almca teuched
ber cheek, and said:

IlFather, I arn geing uip, I amn gcirig up; I
amn goîng te Jeaus. Dear fathor, 1 want you
ta promise me one thing."

IlWhat ia it, my child ?"' said ho, bruken
dowu in agonizing sorrow.

"I want you ta promise me," said she,
"that ycu will ho a Christian, and fellow me

up ta Jesus."
She turried te me anid said:
IlGive my love ta my Sunday-schoel

teacher, anid thank her for ail she did for me."
She tbea gently passod away.
Wo laid lîttie Saluie in ber grave, under a

pirie-tree. Afuer tho fumeral, this taîl, stat-
Iy, dignitiod mari, who had nover allewed me
te got near hlm eut cf the pulpit, said te me,
witri teare ini his oyea:

IlMr. Rogers, corne and soo us evory day,
anid talk ta us about Jease, fer we want te
remrember our liLipeazher, and feiilow ber
ta Christ."1

A FAITIFUL STIEPIIERD BOY.

Gerhardt was a (lerinau shepherd boy, and
'a noble lellow ho" was, although hie was very
poor.

One (Iay he was wvatching hie flock, which
was9 feeding in a valley on the bordera of a
forest, wheri a huriter came out of the woeds
and a8ked:

1low far is iït to the nearest village ?"
"Six miles, sir,. answered the boy; "but

the raad le only a shee1 î track, and very
easily mimsed."

The hunter looked at the crooked track,
and esaid -

My lad, I amn very hungry ani thirsty; 1
have lest my cornparîions and missed ny
way. Leave your sheep and show me tho
road; I will pay yOà %vell."

IlI cannot leave my sheep, air," re~Joined
Gerhardt. IlThev will stray into the woodé,
and may be eaten by wolves, or stolen by
robbers."

IlWeil, what of that? " queried the hunter.
"They are net your shç-ep. The loss cf oe

or two wouldnt ho niuch te yoiir miaster, and
l'Il give you more than you have earned in
a whele year."

IlI cannot go, sir," -ejoined Gerhardt, very
firmly. IlMy master pays me for my time,
and ho trust8 me with hie sheep. If 1 were
ta soul my time, which doos not bobong ta
me, and the sheep ahould get lest, it would
be the samo as il 1 had stoien thon.'

"Well," aaid the hunter, " «yeu will trust
your bheep with me while you go ta the vil-
lage and get me some food, drink and a
guide? I will take care, cf theni for yeu."1

T1he boy shook his head.
"lThe sheep," said he, Ildo net know your

7eice, and -"l fIe atopped speaking.
IlAnd what ?" Can't you trust me? Do

I leok like a dishonest mari," asked the
hunter, angrily.

"iSir,"Y said the boy "lyeu tried te make
me false te my trust, and tried te make me
break rny word te ray master; lhow de 1
know that yeu weuld keep yeur word ?Z"

The hunter laughed, for ho feît that the
lad had fairly cornered him. Ire said:

'I1 see, my lad, that you are a good, faith-
fui bey. 1 wiIl net forget yau. Show me
the road,arid I will ±iy t mnake iL eutmyseif."I

Gerhardt thon effdred. the cantrLts cf hie
scrip ta the hurigry mian, who, coarse &a it
waa, ate it gladly. Presently, hie attendants
camne up ; and thon Gerhardt, te his surprise,
feund that the hunter was trie grand duke,
whe owri aIl the country around. The
duke waa se pleased ieith the boy'@ honesty
that ho sent for hlm shortly af ter that, and
had huma educated. In after years Gerhardt
became a very great and powerful mni bat
ho rornained hoea t anid true to hie dying dty.
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Eacmn Bir Rzv. Da. Rm»,. AGENT
or TaiE CEUEON AT ToKONT, TO
5th J.NXJÂEY. 1882.

A"8EMBLT Fuim.
Reoeived to 5th Dec. 1881... $65468
Sherbrooke, St Andrews. 5.00
Brok.......... S7ewack

Shubnacaie&LStewacke 8.00
Boularderie .............. 83.90
Balsover.................. 2.00
Hillpburgh ............... 2.68
North Bruce.............. 6.81
Cambra ......p. 2.75

Nort Yat*Èi,ý::: ...... 4.00
Tavistock................ 1.25
West Bay, C B............ 2.00
L'Orignal ................ i 150
Hawkesbury............. 1.50

BoktSaugeen, Burns' Ch. 2.55
Ptrorough, tPaul's ... 80-00

Watford.................. 3.76
Woodville................ 11.10
Mooreline ................ 5.00
Moore Burns' Ch ...... 6.0)
LunenLurg, WilIis' Ch 5.00
Bearbrooke, etc ............ 1.00
Peabody..................83.00
Brucefield, Union Ch ..... .50
Mainoville.................83.00
Edwardsburth ............. 8.00
Bnglish Selemen.... 7.40
Charleston, K.nox Ch.......6
Alton .................... 3.00
West Pulinoh ............. 4.00
Ventnor.................. 2.00
Spencerville..............3 .20
Port Coiborne............. 2.00
Aeton Knox Ch........... 7.60
York A(ills and Fiaberville. 3.00
Smitha' Falsa, Union Ch 6.00
RipIey, Knox Ch ............ 6.0
Mabou ......... .......... .50
Hornby .................. 1.65
Toronto, old St Andrew's 15.00
Hhmpden ................ 4.50
Avonmom ............. * 6.00
Keady, Chalmers' Ch .... 3.0
Bobcayeon............... 3.0
Hamilton, Knox Ch ........ 20.00
Perth, St Andrews-addl 3.00
Aiberton.................83.00
Prince William ............ 8.00
Black River, St Stepen'. 2.00
Exeter, Caven Ch........... 2.00
Ayr, Knox Ch............. 8.03
Cote des Nieges ............ 4.50

FguMelville Ch........ 14.52
Pinkerton ................ 5.00
New Glasgow United Ch 8.00
Halifax, St M'atthew's Ch 20.00
Teeswater, Westminster Ch 6.00
Waddington.............. 11.80
Chatsworth ........ 12.00
Brussels, Melville Ch..... 5.00

$990.64

Roux MIsO.
Reoeived to 5th Doc. 1881.. .$6979. 03
Pickering, Erukine Ch ... 2.75
Peabody .................. 2.25
Minden, Haliburton, Kin-

Mount, etc.......3.90
jlachute, Henry's& Ch17.00
Member of St Andrew's Ch,

Mount Forest ............ 3.00
Ayr, bltanley street Bab Bob 28.61
Scotstown ...... ......... 1356
Brook.................... 6.00
OmntleY .................. 7.00
Portland .......... ........ 9.75
Quit, Knox Ch --.. ........ 50.00
Port Ho•pe, lot Ch......... 115.00
Woew Westminster, ladies'

Missy Assoo--addl ........ 2.25

Wroxeter.......... 80
Woodbridge, (T4nkgivn

Day> .................. 4.00
Esquesing, Union Ch ... 54.05
Norval.................. 14.15

do Sab Sch, infant clas. 1.02
Mrs Edw Ginn, Cartwright,

for XMantoba ............ 1.00
West Bentinck, Bab Sh: 1.50
Kintyre ...... ........... 10.00
Alex Ogstow Whitbu.L.. 20.00
Melville Ch, eFergus, dies'

Aid Society ........... :25.00
Mrs Jessie Reid, Hollin 20.00
Winterbourne, Chalmers'Ch 30.00
Ashburn, from, parents in

happy memn'y of a son,W19 20.00
Ayr. Knox Ch Bab Sch. .- 19.00
Markham, St John's Ch , for

Mas/coka ................. 12.19
Ekfrid, Knox Ch .......... 21.00
Barrie....... ......... 77.53
Uxbridge,Thanksgi*vingDay 10.00
NM K.................. 10-00
Orillia .................. 5000
Bearbrook, etc ........ 6.28
Guelph, Chalmers'Ch.c Sh 17.00
Brucoeleld, Union Ch .... 63.00
Centerville............... 71.00
Milibrooke............ 50.50
Acton, Knox Ch .......... 50.00:o
Priceville, St Columbia Ch -10.00
Bequest of the lite Misa

Begg, of Hamilton, per hier
executors.............. 150.59

Barrie Bab Sch ........... 22.50
Toronto, old St Andrew's-

iddl...................120.00
Amos.................... 1017
Orchardville ............. .7.33
Middle Norminby .... ..... 3.50
Almonte. St John'. Sc Bah 12.50
Bothwell Sab Scob.......... 5.00
Egmondville ............. 27.00
Glt, Knox Ch--addl.....80.00
Hamiltqn, Knox Ch-addl 30.00
Perth, Et Andrew's Ch, do 84.00
Acto», Knox Ch, do 10.00
Embro' ................. 10382
Owen Sound, Knox Ch..-22.00
Markham, St John's Ch, iddl 1.00
Chippîwa ................ 7.26
Friser Settiement ......... 311
Dundalk..... ........... 2.89
Montreai, Erakine Ch . 360.00

do Chaliners' &ÔhSS. 30.00
WeU hie 1m28Yp)........... 4.00

Mîrtintown, Union Missy.
Meeting ................ 7.78

Ormstown................ 83.o
do Thankstiving Day 19.00

Roekburn and Gore.........10o.00
Almnonte, St John's Ch...5o.02~ ceChîlmers' Ch ... 120.00

oroneto, St Jas Square S S. 120.00
Proton ................... 8.00
Brucefield Union Ch-îddl. 2.00

do âo do S Sch 10.00
Teeswater, Westminster do 10.00'ekit.Knox Ch ........ 20.00
Ashton, Melville Ch ... 15.00
Perey ................... 34.40
Camnbellford............. 25.40
Emsdale Mission Field. .. 13.00
Chîtsworth-iddl.......... 17.45

do 8SSch ......... 1.25
Brussels, Melville Ch.-- 67.00
Rockwood ........ :* 20.00
Hîrriston, Guthrie Ch, Thk 6.43

$9702.75

rORmEXO MMIsoN.
Received to ôth Dec, 1881... .9669.18
Ashburn S Bob, Formosa... 10.50
Member of Bt Andrew's Ch,

Mount Forest ............ 3.00
<lt, Knox Ch............ 28.00

Port Hope, lot Ch .......... 560.00
Per Rerd. W. A. MoKay of

Woodstook, for Oxford ëol.
Formosi........ ... 100.00

Tilbury East S S*,* Formosa 12,00
Mr Jn MoDirmid, Nottawi. 7.00
Mîdoc, Saint Peters... . 3s2.25
MirsJes;sie Reid Hollin.. .. 20.00
Winterbourne, (ëhalmera'Ch 20.00
Ayr, Knox Ch Bib Bch.... 19.00
Barrie.............. 31.50
N M K........::....... .. 0
Orillis ................... 8.00
Mrs Margaret McKay,Wind-

sor, laut instalment of sub-
scrIPtion for Hospital it
Formosi..............0. w G

Guelph, Chalmers' Ch S Sch 8.00
Brucefieid, Union Ch.... 33.00

PrievileSt olubia Ch.- 8.00
Beqcuesv-tof the llite MisaBegof -îmiton per

br exý.eos.....150.59
Barrie BabSeh ............ 22.50
Almonte, St John's Ch 8 Sc. 12.50
Glt, Knox Ch-addl. .70.00
Hamilton Knox Ch-uddl 20.00
Perth, Stkndrews' Ch-addl 24.00
Arch Wingood, (Hamilton,

Bermuda> ibrom.....35.00
Mrret, Frumis Gy'sRiver,

N (otia >'ormSa.........1.00
Jas Black, t Louis de Gou-

miu............3.00Moril, rain Churoh. 240.00
" WeIlhe'mayl"............ 4.00
Ormstown................ 70.00
North Curradoc Bab Sch. 6.26
Almonte, St John'. Ch ... 20.00
Quebee, Chalmers' Ch.....170.00
Toronto,St Jas Squam 8 Sc 100.00
Bruoefleld, Union Ch--addl. 2.00

do do do 8Sch. 10.00
T.eswater, Westminst.or Ch

Bab Sch................ 13.58
J R West,PFularton........10o.00
Beckwith, Knox Ch ..... 10-00
Peroy .... :4............... 2000

Camp ellfr ............ 15.20
Chataworth- -addl .......... 1400

do 8SeForsoa 8.27
do do do 1.25

Brussel's Meliville ch ... 23.00
Woman's Foreign Mis. Au,

per Miss Mottregor . 3... 0.00
M M, Thankcferîng .... .... 1.00
Rockwood..... .......... 10.00

$11481.57.

CoILuQES, Ou uy Fu».
Reoeived t.bth Dec.l1881. .$M-848
Wick................. ... 19.00
Scotstown ................ 6.00
Brook ............. 4.00,
Glt, Knox Ch.....2500
Eldershie, Salem Ch......... 4.00
Fitzroy Harbour&Tarbolton il1.00
Esquesing, Union Ch ... 42.15
Norval ............ 1400
Win tcrbourne,»Chalmers'C 16.00
Barrie ................... 21.06

Orlia........... 20.00-
Guelph, ChImer'al Sch 8.00
<.reenbank 2........ .00Co
<lt, Knox Ch--addL .... 50.DO
Napauee .. e......r.... 7.S<

Camdn an Neburg.. 4.50,
Perth, St Andrew's--addl 14.00

Emro............. 47.42
Owen Sound, Knox Ch...20.00
Almonte. St John's Ch.3.00
Rodgerville............... 8.00
Beckwith Knox Ch ........ 10o.00
Ashton, Meîîvmnle Ch........ 5.01)
Newburghîand Caseden Baut 4.42
Percy ................... 12.W<

Campellfrd ...........
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'Chat8worth-addl .... 14.00J
Brussoîs, Melville Ch ... 30.00I
.&shfield ...... ..... 10.00
ROCkwood .......... 14.00I

$Z878.17

KNOX COLLEGEC ORDINÂRY FI.ND t
DEBT.

iReceived to 5th Nov. 1881 .. $ 5.00
Mrs Jessie Reid, Hollin.... 20.00

KNOX COLLEGEt LiBRÂERY FIJND.
Reeeived to 5th Nov. 1881. $ 3.-00
'Rtevstephenyoung,Clifford 10.00

Raox CoLLEGEc BUILD)ING FUND.

Recejved to 5th Dec. 1881. S 2110. 66
Snnderland, per T. H1. Glen-
dining.................... 19.00

Rbt McNevin,Belmont, per
Ftev R Hl Warden ......... 10.00

Chas CranstonScaborough 5 0<)
bot Murdoch, Bethesda... 3.00

tt'fomape RevW Brns45.65
'Westminster do do 28.00

Lngwood do do 6.00
London do do 37.00
9trathroy do do 117.66
Brantford do do 3.1.32
Paris do do 64.00
Iligersoll do do 33.31
Woodstock do do 62.00
W Sylvester. Ingersoil, do 10.00
Robert English, Keene, per 50

YvDrGOregg........ . 0
NVAie rancey,Makhm per

Rv1) MoIn tosh........5.00
Toronto, per Rev Wm Burns 25.00
Itev vWmnReid, DD, Toronlto 50.00
lir s Jane Fraser, London,

Jer Rev Wm Burns..... 6.00
va nJarvis, Teeswater, per
DWardrope............... 5.00

John Kelly, Cartwright, per
Dr Qregg ................. 2.00

$2683-63

WoTrs.-Rev. W. Burns desires to
laY that $180 collected by him in
Perth, Ont, waa chiefly from friends
bilonging to St. Arsdreto'a Cksurck.

NlI2XTOBÂ COLLEGB ORDINART FUND.

heeeived to, Sth Dec, 1881 $71.18
Quelph, Chalmers' Ch S Soh 17.00
lBrucefield, Union Ch..... 7.00
.&COn Knox Ch ........... 10.00
1lainjiton Knox Ch......... 25.00
Perth, Stkndrews' Ch--addl 3.00

russels, Melville Ch..... 7.00
tekwood ................ 5.00

$145 .18

Wnxws'nn Oawspu»nr
14Seived to 5th Dec. 1881 ... $910.10
TOronto, St James Square 27.50
Sherbrooke, St Andrew'.. 7.50
BésOhburgh, do .25
(lait, Knox Ch............ 15.00Û
Winterbourne, Cha.Imers'Ch 5.00
beaerton ................ 7 00
arih ................. 400

ae ................... 1300laIK................... .00
O la................... 500

lebo and Carradoc ......... 5.10
Brueefleld, Union Ch ....... 7.00
11ueiah Settlement. ....... 9.50
OsnahruckSt Matthew's. 12.00
GltZK no Ï Ch-ad d1..... 30.00

'OVen Sound, Knox Ch.----- 20
do DiisionStreet 18.39

?xeter, Caven Ch........... 3.50
?roton ................... 8.00
)hatsworth............... 12.00
Brussels, MevIlfle Ch-&"d 7.00

$1115.34
With Bates from Bevda. W. Peat-

:ie, Arch. Stewart, R W Leitch, Dr.
Caven, T. F. Fotheringham, $20.00;
A MoColl, M Fraser, D Findlay $16;
J Straith Jos Alexander R Meken-
zie, A. W. Waddell, kt. W<allace, A.
(lilray, J M Goodwillie, $56; Chas.
Cameron W C Windel, J Lees,
Wm. McLaren J. Turnbuil, J. R. S.
Burnett A H kiýpen2 $24; G Brem-
ner, S. %toung, Jas. dameron, Chat-
tvorth, Jno MacNabb, G Sme'llie, R
H Warden, J A Carmichael, D Su-
therland, Thos Lowry, R Hume, W
Burnett, Rev John Burton, $20.

AGEID AND INFM MUNTTEB'S Fuxn.

Received to, Sth Dec, 1881,._$1407-53
Sherbrooke, St Andrew's. 7.50
Toronto, St James Square 27.50
Minden, Haliburton & Kin-

Mount..................38.40
Brock......... .... 2.00
Cantly and Pran. ... 2.00
Winterbourne, Chalmera'Ch 8.00
Beaverton ............... 11.00
Harwich................. 12.00
Barrie ................... 13.47
NMK.................... b. 00
Orillia.................. 9.00
Brucefield, Union Ch .... 10.00
English Settlement......... 9.50
West Puelincli............. 5.00
Londesborough............ 5.00
Osnabruck, St Matthews 6.00
Napanee................... 3.50
Perth, St Andrew's .......... 4.00
Owen Sound Knox Ch .... 5.00

do iivision Street 20.00
Exeter, Cavin Ch ........... 3.50
Aylwin.................... 1.25
Rodgerville................. 6.00
Orxnstown................. 10.00
Proton ..................... 2.50
Dunwich Chalmers'Ch... 5.00
Chatwortl-addl ........ 12.00
Brussels, Melville Ch10.00

Rates Rec'd. to 5th Dec, 81. *539-50
With Bates fromn Revs. W Peattie,
$; Arch. Stewart, $4; R W Leiteh,

$3.50, A. F. iully 4 - R. Steven-
son. 2.50; C. M. MokCei:rcher, 2.50;
Dr. Caven Il1- A. MeColl 4.50, M.
Fraser 6~ J ilioy 13 2. Straith,
4; AW"<ad1,.0 Jos A1ean-
der 3.50, R., MoKensie 3 00 R.
Wallac.5.50; R P MKay, Ï; (dhas
Cameron, 3.50 ; W. C. Windel. 2; E.
MacauIey. 3 J Tnrnhnll, 1.50; J R
8 Burnett,3

1 75; A H Ki Pen, Il; G
Bremner, 3 ; S Young 4.- J. Came-
non, ChatawoortÏt 4 - J MýfcNabb, 4;
Geo Smelle, 5; R HI'arden, 8. Dun.
Morrison, 3 ; D MeNaughton, 3.75;-
R Hughes, 12; Thom Bennett, 3.*75;'
D Findlay6 P C Goldie, 3.50; A
McLeod, .0 J A Carmichaei; 6;-
D sutherland 4; W Ring, 3-$177.75

$717.25

CONTaIBUTIONS TO SCHEKECS OP THIS
CHUaCU TO Bx AppaOPBIÂTED;

Received to Sth Nov,, 1881,
lees the amount apDropri-
ated, $139 .. ........... S 0.95

Toronto, Charles St-e.ddl.. '100.00
Dundas, Knox Ch-eaddI. ... 42. 00

lamboro' West........... 100.00

$2272.95

f~Whokcs Sufermr frosi BwisaiPre.

Leceived to SthDec.1881 $10.00
&rs Jessie Reid, Holi. --- 10.00

ýIEoEXVD BTB3P. DR. MÂCGEEGOR.
AGECNT Or TEEC GENERÂL ASSEasnLv
IN THUE MÂRITIM1E PROVD(OES TO
JÂYUARY 4TH, 1882.

FoaEÎIGN MISSIONS.
ýcknowledged already... $56609
~helburne................ 25.00
.st Pres. C, Truro, part Thk.

Collection ................ 28.30
A.non. Port Burwell, Ont, for

New lebrides ............ 2.00
Gi. Thank-Off. New Carlisle. 2.00
E'riend, Boston, per Dr Mc-

Culloch, for Tinadad . 1.00
Bequest of the la te Misajane

Guild, Little River, Mus-
quodoboit............... 5.00

Kempt--addi ............... 50
Friend, Roger's 1h11l.........5.00
Antigonish Bible-class, for

native teacber, for Mr Ro-
bertson.................. 16.00

Strathlorne................. 6.00
Shediac ................... ' 6.00
Cape North ................. 5r.00
Scotch Settlemetit, per Rey

J W MclCenzie...........2.33
Buctouche d do 6.73
Henry Mackenzie, Jarrott's 50

Island ................. 5.0
Magaret Frame,Gay'U River

for Formosa........... 1.00
Shubenacadie ........ 23.75
L Stewiacke ......... 17.00
N Salem .................. 4.2.5
Friend, Aiberton .......... 5.00
Prince 'William, N B... 10.00
Gabarus-tddl .............. 6,00
Boularderie, C B............ 12-50
Kentville................. 10.00
Belledune ................ 7.00
Petit Rocher.............. 6.50
Bathurst ........... 7.00
St Ste hen's Ch, Blk River. 8.00
Bass River ............... 9.54
Portaupique.............. 352

Casleragh............0 : 4.20
M G, Pictou.............. 10.00
do do for Formosa Mis. 10.00

Chalmera' Ch, Hlalifax ... 2.00
St Andrew's Ch, St Johns

Nfid, for I-yr, per Rev
G McNeill.............. 120.00

West St Pcter's, Mt Stewart
P ELi..................9ô.c0

Barney's Riv8r............ 10.00
Bal of Beq of the late James

Laird. of N Glasgow, PEI, 50.00
Caoepbellton-addl ......... 10.78

do per Rev J W
Mackenzie.............. 8.0

Ladies of Economy, per W
F M S, Truro, 2nd payaient
to Anpagee ............. 15.00

Windsor................. 60.00
Menigomish............ 30.00

do for Tri*nadad ... 15.00
Fniend, _per G Sutherland, 10

New Glasgow ....... 10

s634.99

I>ÂYSFUNG AND MMSION SOKOOLU

Aeknowledged aiready. -. $M5.08
Dean's SS,Up.Musquodoboit 2.75
Sheiburne Sab Sohoolu 30.00
New Carlisle S Sch ......... 6.00
lst Pres 8SS, Truro.....2845
Harmony 8 Sh........... 7.42
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Stewiacke, R ...... 0.94
Monatrose, S~ PB1.... 5.62
Sherbrook~e SAb Sohoola... 30-89
Bedeque, PBI ...... 43-21
Elinsda)ekN-ie Rie 25.42
Clifton Sab Sehools..... 30-88
Prince St Ch, Pictou, W FM

sot, for suppoYt of Moni-
tor, for Mr Mrant, £10 stg. 48.67

Walton .................. 3.50
StratbiorneS S ............ 3.00
Shoot B arbo r ...... .... 82
Janie Ring] ey's Missy. Box,

Oxford ........ ...... .... 1.10
Prince William. N B ........ 5.00
Boularderie, CB ........... 6.00
Chebogue ................. 4.00
Richmond Bab Schools, N B 42.00
Mrs S Lawrence, Margare.,
C ......... ....... 2.00

St Mathew's S S, Halifax,
for Trinidad ........... 100.00

Mrs WStairs, HaïfLfor do -10.00
Mabon, C B .............. 10.00
Coldotream............... 15.19
Rpeweil S Sch, Pictou, for

*Coolie eidron" ........ 3.00
West St ýPeter's, Mt Stewart 2.00
StAndrew's 8 S, FergusOnt,

for New Hebides......... 10.00
i Mill Creek S S. Buctouche 4.00

Cow Bay , CB ..... 12.70
Campb.llton S S C B .... 14.64
Tide-Uesd S Ë, eatigouche 2.44
Riehmond S S Halifax, for

D& s rn 0 is. Scha 1514
Merigomish .............. 19.1W
Economy................. 16.82
Pive Islands ............. 4Do
St John's S 8, DalbousioNB 20.00

$1288.72

Hox MissioN.

,4cknowledged already..$2028.64
Codtem................ 20.00

lot Pros C, Truro-part Thk-
Offening. è............... .30.00

Rouehibotguac............. 3.00
St aule, ewAntrun... 1.15

Pive Islanidd............. 8.70
Friend. Roger'a Hill........5.-0

-gnih........80.00
Straitheirno ............... 6.00
W BrarcheSoc. cf Earltowm 3.00
Cape North............... 6.00
Scotch Seutlenment ......... 1.58»
Buctoncee............... 1.93
Qeo E Irving ....... ...... 1.00
Prince William, NB B.....10.00
Gabarus-addl............ 2.00
Carleton-Yarmiouth ........ 2.00
Union Ch, Ilopewell........ 18.60
St John's SS, Chatham.. 5.00

do do for Lum.Camps 5.00
Mrs Wmn Stairs, Halifax, for

Manitoba .............. 10.00
Belledune ................ 5.00
Petit Rocher.............. 6.50
Bathurst ................ 7.00~
St Stephen'a Ch, Blk River. 10-00
Ba4deck, hoth sections. il. 00()
River Dennis .............. 3.40

Bse .River,.............. 7.79
ortaupîque.............. 3.75

Castlerengb............... 4.20
Nà WCornwallis .......... 8.00
M Q Pictou . -............ »' - 10.00
St Andrew's Ch, st Johns

N1ld,.-year, Der Rey L iâ
MacNeill ............... 50.00

West St Peter's, Mt Stewart 5.00
Barney'e River............ 7.55
Windsor ................. 3.00
Knox Ch, Pictou .......... 50.00

SUrrICIÉEwNTIN FUND.
Acknowledged alreadY...,t2134.14
Coldetreara......... 30.00
lot Pres C, Truro-part Thk 4.0

Offering .............. 4.c
St Paul's, Woodstock.....13.00
Friend-oger's Hilli....... 5.00

Antionib .............. 29.2n
N& WCornalls ......... 13.00

Cape North CB........... 7.00
Miss; Ruth keswick a dyin!gift, per Rev J D Jurray 2.43
Chipnxan, N B............ 28.00
Prince William, NB ........ 5.00
Bonshaw and Tryon, P E I. 20.00
Belledune, N B ........... .3.00
Petit ]Rocher ........ ...... 3.00
St Stephen's Ch, Blk River. 6.00
Maitland................. 40.*00
Bass River............... 18.64
Portaupkjue .............. 7.1rt
Chalmere Ch, Halfx-addl 2.00
St Andrew's Ch, St John's,

Y11d, for 4-yr, per Bey L
G MacNeill.......... .50.06

West Ft Peter's, Mt Stewart 5.00
Windsor................. 45.00
Econouiy................. 15.00
Knox Ch, PIcton .......... 5W00

82572.06

Acknowledred already ... $U46.20
Inter, on $10M00............ 60(0o
Bent on Resbie street Lot. 10.00
Five Islands .............. 3.80

CapeNort .............. 5.75
Prince William.......... 10.00
Gabarus-addl ............. 2.00
Div. Union Bank of Nfid ... 4M6.67

rUnited Ch, New Glasgow... 141.80
Cbeboue ............ .... 2.00n
Bas River........... .... 16.26
Portaupique.............. 823
Economy....... -........ 4.00
St Andrew's Ch, St John's,

Nfid, for J.-yr, per Revd L
G MacNeill............. 50.00

West St Peter'tt, Mt Stewart 16.00
Provincial Debentures ... 175.20
Moncton Coupons...... .. 12o.00
Professor Forrest .......... 25.00
Windsor ................. 4.00
City Water Loan.......... .13.38
Fnnded Debt Loan ......... 21.41
Div.:*Can'n Bk of Commerce 160.00o
do-,do for F. Mis. Library 4.00

$4M2.70

BudaÀiar PUN).

Acknowledged already .. 257.70
St John coupon........... 30.00

ACIED MM IrN'xRX MINxSTZ]t'a Fui»
Acknowledged already.*962.97
Shelburne................ 1.00
Strathlorne, CB ........... 5.00
Interest.. ................ 27.00
Prince William ............ 2.00
Rivereide................. 7.00
Intereet.. ............... 42.00
Blue Mountain............ 8.00(
Barney's Review ........... 3.65
Rev Andrew Donald....... 1.00
Windsor ........ .......... 15.00
coupon for one year ........ 29.20

Misrsster'ar Per Cesstegeoa
11ev 1) P Creelman, for 1881 2.00

do P M Morrison, do 5.00
do W G Forbes, do 2.00
do A 'ar9oharson, do 3.50
do J Mc(* MeKay. do 3.00
do K MaeKa1r, do 3.63
do P Clark, de 2.25

Andrew Burrou
John Murray,
Dr Bennett,
D B Blair,
*b Macoregor.

sdo 6.00
do 4.0
do 5.0<
do 3.50

for 1882 3.50

.Aeanowledged aiready .f105

Alberton PEB1I.......... .. 3.00

Watdenueam Pautore fand
Chalmers' Ch, Hfx..... ~ ri4.00
West St Peter's. Mt Stewart f 10.00

PREBETRIAN TnEioWýGiOÂL HALL
BUILDING ÀND ENDOWMRYNT FuNvD.
FAIRQUHÀR FOartzST & Co., Talu-
auiRsR, 173 HOLLis STREEIT. HAU-
1AX.'.N S. TO DitcritBEa:Roth, 1881.

G. Murray MoLean, Great
Village. NS8............. 8.%<

Rev Jno Wallace Bermuda 10.00
G. McCulloch, ýhubenaca..

die. N S................ 5.00
Rev M G Henry, do do 7.00
Kempt & Walton, N S, per

Bev JB Logan ........... 26.00
H E McLean, Sherbrooke,

N S-Balance........... .7.W0
WH Blanchard,Windsor,NS 250.00
Mattbew Allison, do 100.00
Wm Curry, do 50.00
M G Allison, do 50.00
Aubray Blanchard, do 100.00
Dr Fraser do 50.00
G MoKayiHardwoodlHill Y S 8.00
Jas B Austin, Halifax. !Ï§. 80.00
Milford, N S ............. 7.60
Geo Frieze Maitland NS. 110.00
D Fraser, Éhnadale ks.. 10.00
E Thonipson, 40o.- 2-0q>
Mr@ AFerguson, do .. 1.00
J Thonipson, do 1. 0
J B Colter, Milford, N S.. 1.00
R Muin, Woodvîlle, PB 1.. .0.00

$6m86.09.
MINISTERR', WIDow89 AND ORPEANI'7

Fuir», Lowxa Paoviicr.
(Prom 3rd sept. 1881).

Hocward PWimrote, Pïctou, Xrea'sêrer

Bey D McGregor....... .2
do A F ThomLon.........'16.40
do Prof H MeD So . 17.00,
do Prof McRknight.,....... 16.40
do M G Ilenryý ........... 12.W0
do N Mcenzie .......... 16.80

Gay'@ River............... 2.00
Chalmers' Ch, Halifax ... 10.00
CamnbeIton.......... .... 4.00

0 abapres'C B............ 2.06Princeton Cong., P E I3.00
St Anna' and N~orth Shore.. 3.00
Keinpt................... 1.00
Belfait on.......... 7.-W

InteestOn nveFtmeto. 165.72

:FRENCHEÀSEIATO.
RECCEIVX» ]&Y R"'. R. B. WA»DE,

SICCRETABY - TREcAàtuUCR or TnS
Bo-ARD op PRINciE EVANGELISA-
TION, 2M ST. JAVEts ST.. Moî-
TRIAL, To 9TH JANZUARY. 1881.

Acknowledlreo 7tb Dec. .$8498.81
Mrs Jeesie Reid, Hollin..2.0
N Mouritain .............. .75
S R Wallace, Burgeseville.. 10.00
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LInq' Ch, Main Road, War-

..................

ell bc may'e..........
drlngord........

atn.i

Cumendu...........

glliîer, ien, Diamond..
Ca-r'ç Union Sah Sb ...

40seKnox Sabh ...gocsgtern Que.....

£t Taylor, Iothwel ..N rLanak......T outWest Ch ....
aghwith Knox Ch..
frliet< Melville Chý.

?Oeero, col by G M Stephen
ee do ]MisESmith

prlilRev J Rosi' Ch.
por StÀ ndrew'î ...

j0lie lit Prea Ch..
.boa geon, Knox SSch..
lum Z~ A Thompion, Clarke

A?00oOmy, NS...........
Gloone' St John's....

Fpaligr *Dundee.
_n P )cNauÉhton, Domnin-

Il Miarshalî Montreal
.qairdnerBirnaiIivi1le

UOswater, Westmninster S S
eet,, trea, Erskine Ch-addl

W' COltgirt ]Barwich...
chktackintoeh, Madoc ...

ri )dcEae, Alexandria..
BjalStPýaul's, on acot

eujiPointe - aux-

Z.Ib0 would likej to b.j a
I,.Yla ry ............

e~5 li melville Ch ...
UIesin 9 Boston Ch ...
1 <o Ldies' Mis. Soc
1 JOtre tkin, St Mark'î,
_' E Vummingsr, Wilmot.
'uee, Chalmeri' Ch..

4 id imltn.....
Ia ei do ....
P é.Dr. MefcGropor,

eh iRQifaz::-
.Ubtlmaeadie and L Stev-

Cok,-addl............
aàe8Sch .........

e' islandi .. ......
~tieunis 0..............

ric W illiamNB

et Peter's, Mt Stewar
1- ...............
8id0 r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pop t. r Red,

~0ianlISt Panlps.
)_eo1nVtle oihn Street..

.n0 adBelmore..
4o nxCh,......

b K .veltBmo

Grimsîby ....... 5.50
15.22 Muir Settlemeut ...... 2.80
5.00 Chas Blair liirkwall ........ .50

90.00 Cornwall, ýt john's Ch...40.00
.Ayr, Stanley Street S Sch 28.60)

2.00 Orillia ................... 8.00
7.65 Galt. Knox Ch ........... 500

40.00 Centreville ................. 40.00
12.00 Elderalie, Salem Ch.. -'......3.00
4.00 Millhrook................ 28.00

20.00 J ohn MeD erniid, Nottawa 5.00
150.00 Acton, Knox Ch ........... 30.00
12.21 Ferpus Melville Ch, Ladies'
2.00 Aid ýoc ............... 25.00

42.25 Embro................. 2.6
5.00 Barrie................ 21.05

10-00 Priceville St Ch, Columa 7.00
15.85 K~rrie S Sch ............. 22.50
10.00 Owen Sound Knox Ch.....12.00
5.00 Toronto, St jas ëquare Ch 5 0.50
4.00 Chataworth-addl .......... 14.00
6.60 do Sah Sch.......... 1.26

11.00
10.00 $10,591.14
1.00

.75 PoiNTE-AOI-TBEJBLES SCEOCLB.
1.25 RLV. Rt. Il. WARDEN, 2!?rgauarer.

57.00-
20.00 (ai) ORDINAÂa FOND.
22.92
S 00 '. cknowledged to 7th Dec. $2137-29
8.00 "Well beluia>' ............ 5.00
1.00 WilliamFtown, St Andrew'i

26.25 Sah Sch................830.00
25.00 Williamîtown, Hephzibah

ýq 0 Ch and Martintown,Burfls'
5. 00 Church.................3.-36

Rev Dr Wilkes, Montreal .. 5.00
5.00 Fullarton................. 8.55
5.00 Avonhank ................ 6.45

50.00 Halifax, Fort Massey 8 S 60.00
5.00 yno's Cor's S S, Fingal ... 6.00
5.00 Ayr, Knox Ch S Sch........ 19.00

10.00 Rosa Sah Sch........... 25.00
50.00 E ROL -Montreal . . 20.00
2.00 Fergus, INelville Ch S Sch 40.00
1:00 Fergus, St Andrew'is 8 oh,

15.00 on acct....... ...... 25.00
219.50 H Morton, Montreal......5.00

.Athelitane Sab Sch......... 1500
10.00 N Brant Sab Lch........... 5.ô21

T Tulloch, N Brant......... 100
2.00 High Bluff and Prospect, 9.(

40.00 Manitoha ............... 9.0
15.00 Orillia Sah Sch........... 1000
21.50 Jessie McDonald, Perth 2.00
8:50 Ottawa, Bank Street S Sch.- 25.00

Cote des Neiges 8 Sch and
10.00 St Laurent B Clas... 5136
400 Rois Bros,, Lei th, on ae..-20.00

135:00 Montreui ThîpectorSt S S 40.00
5: 00 Rev, C. Cliiniquy, St. Anne,
5.00 onl acet ......... :....... 25.00

Shubeinacadie and L. Stew-
iacke .................. 2100

M G,-Pictou .............. 1000
Bertie M uirhead, B alilax..- .15

9.00 Pickering, St Andrew's S S. 8.00
16.13

5.00 $M88.87
7.00-
5.00 <b) BuiLDiNG Fox».

25.00
4.00 Acknowledged to 7th Dec...$24M.09
5.00 Per Rev R S Patterson, Be-
2.00 deque .................. 8.00
2.*00 Per 10ev M Maclean, Hope-

17.00 wel.................... 4.00
10.00 Oxford Cong .............. 6.00

4000 -
$M86.09

COLLaGEI FUND.
65.10 Rev. R. H. Wardets, Jionatr, 2,eau.

2500-
48.35 Acknowledged already tO9th
25.18 January,1............. $8.94
5.00 Lachine .................. 48.64
2.00 Montreal, Creicent St Ch,

85-00 on acet ................ 212.8E

Williamstowli. St Andrew'i.
M ontreai, Erikine Ch, on ao
Cantley and Portland ...
Kingston, StA ndrew'i, on ac
Lachute, lenry's Ch-addl.
(Jrmstown.......... ...
Kingihur>' & Bromp)ton Gore
INe.w Edinhurgh..........
Huntingdon, bt Andrew'5..
St Andrew's, Que......
Alex Clark, smiths' Fallai...
Montreal bt Paul's On acot
Quehec, dhaîniers' ë!h...
Montreal, St Giabriel Ch ....

350.00
9.00

150.00
2.82

25.00
8.48

12.21
12.00
18.00
50.00

400.00
120.00(

92-00

$2176.7#

FEEXSISTEaIÀ&N COLLXGE. ]&oxTaEA1-

Rev. R. Il. Warden. Montreai- Treas.

"0 9th Jainuar>', 1882.
a-

IBR noLoGICÀL CHAIR-
.Acanowledgfid al.ready. - -e21.00
W k D Yuile, Montreal 50.00
Late Jos Meoki>' do 400.00
Edwd Mackay, do 200.00
Hugh Mackay, do 100.00
Jas Johuston, do .00O
John Stirling,! do 100.00
John MeLennan, M P do 100.00
Warden King, do 150.00
Wm Angus, do 25.00
Roht .Anderson, do 250(0
T Davidion,. #'.o 10.00

$264.01)

ýb) SCIIoLÂNSIP Fox».
Acknowledged already .. 50.0(>
Robt Anderson, Mdontreal. ... 100. 00
John MeLiennan, M P do 26. 00
GuelphChalmers' 88,krench 40.001

$215-00,

(c) LEBRARÂT Fox».
.&cknowledged already.$ 3. 00
R1ichd White, Montreal. 6.0

QOEE]N'5B UxxvIxslTT AN» COILLaGE,

C. F. ThILÀN». Treasurer.

Buinarn<G FUN».
Already acknowledged. .. .$32588.8
BEJB PeiO, 3 onl100 20.00
J Craig, 3 on 100 25.00
J McKay,jir, 4 onl100 20.00
Mrrît McKaY, 4 onl100 20.00
*RWaldron, 4 on2 0 0  40.00'
AÂChown. baIl 10 40.00'

.$3.86b

LI,.» "N» IEQIPMECNT POND'
Already aoknowledged. 5200W0

Already acknowledged... .t69,247.5D
Brocleville:

P C MeGregor, 1 on 100 25.00
Dr Jardine, 1 on 100 25.00
W Il Constock, in full 100.00
Il Freeland, 1 on 25 5.00
S Reefer, in full 25.00
V B Moore, 1ion 500 100.00
Mre Morgan. i on 50 10.00
OfBlutchiion, 1lon 200 50.00

A P AL ABo, 1lon100 20.00
Judge Pringle, 1 on 100 2D.00
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Dr MeNish, on set
R Craîg, in full
W Chisholm, in full
Flack Bros, i on 25

Ottawas.
MoK L Stewart, 2 & 3 on 100
A A ilenderson, 3 on 100
W Hlaniton, 3 on 100
A B MeTavish, 3 on 100

Campbelford.
Mrs tibb, 3 &4 on 25
* Rolls, 3 &4 on 10
A Doud, in full
Mrs Dinwoodie. 3& 4on 25
W Gowan, 3 a 4 on 100
D Sutherland, 3 on 50
J M Levisconte, 3 a 4 on 10
W H hiamuin, in full

Montreal.
RevW RCruikshank,2 on 100
J G Beilhouso, bal on 110
A T Drumniond, bal on 500
A Moffiitt, bal on 100
J Robertson, 4 on 100
W Darling, 4 on 500

Morrisburg.
W & J Mcikie, 1lonl100
H Montgomery, I on 20
il Tatylor, 1ion 25
W Kilgour, in full
W <iibson, in full
E Marshall, 1 on 5
Mrs J Perkins, ion5

Orill"a
A hlome, in full
M Milar, 1lonl00
F WThomson, Ion 25
R Bertram, 1 on 100
R Pace, 1lonI100
T AMain, 1 on 100
E Balport, 1 on 50
Afl Penny, i on 50
J Alian, in full

25.00
20.00
5.00
5.00

40.00
20.00
20.00
20.00

10.00
4.00

10.00
10.00
40.00
10.00
4.00
5.00

50.00
40.00

100.00
50.00
20.00

100.00

.50.00
10.00

5.'00
5.00
5.0
2.50
1.00

4.00
25.00
5.00

20.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
10.00
5.00

A Black,
A J Alport
Bey John âray, b
A H Beston,
Hl Cook,
W J Forbes,

Lancaster.
J McLennan, b

Harrotwsmith.
S Stewart,
D MeCleinent,
J Williamson,
J F Stewart, ir,

Carletoni Pace.
Jas Gillies,

Lansdowne.
W Conneil,
J A Bradley,
J Taylor,
W Beattie.

scarboro'.
J A Thompson,
D Martin,
E Forfar,
Mrs J Green,
J Green,
W and Mrs Oliver,
B Carnaghan,
J Purvis,
R R Thompson.
J Tingle,
A Patterson,
J A Patterson,
W Glendinnlng,
T Hall,
A Patterson, or,
J Hamilton,

.DotmaavWll.
D Beith,
J MeMillan.

Reafrew.
J Ward,

i on 100
i on 50

ai on 100
i on 100
i on 50
Ion 50

ai on 500

3 on 100
3on 25
3 on 10

bal on 25

in ful

3 on 25
4 on 25
4 on 25
4 on 20

4 on 40
3 on 60
ion 5
4 on 100
2 on 20
4 on 70
4 on 100
4on 20
4 on 50
Son 25
4 on 10
4on 40
4on 50
4 on 10
4 on 25

4 on 20

Ion 25
in full

3 on 80

20.00 Basrliagtoé.
10-00
20.0 (»J Waldie .................. 50.00
25.00
10.00 $71,149-50
25.00-

WIDOWS' ÂND ORPHÂNS' iFUlN,

200.00 Late in connection wtoih the. Clôvrch
jo! Scoiland.

25.001 James <roil, Montreal, Treaa.
500
2:00 Huilatt, Rev. J. S. Lochesd. 5 65

15. 00 Ormstown, Rev. D. W. Moni-
son...................... 1200

Perth, Rev. M. MoGillivray,
100.00 on account ............... 17 Q0

St. Paul's Rey John Jon-
5.00 kins, D.b1...........
5.oo Balsover, Rev. J Pai. 5 00
5.00 Mc'LNab and hlorton, Rey.
4.00 R. CampbellI.............80 00

Rapid City, Manitoba. .4 13
Shanks, i ..2 M5

8.00 Cadurcis, fi ..262 9 90
12-00 Par Rev. Alex. Smith.

2.00 Hemmingford, .1ev. J. Pat-
20.00 erson................... 1200
5.00 Pakenham, Rev. Dr. Mann. 5 00

17-00) Newcastle, N. B., Rev. W.
20.00 Aitken .................. 1600
5.00 Oranzeville, Rev. W. B.

10-00 1 Mackay .................. 400
5.00i L'Orignal............. 479
2.00, Hawkesbu......6 00 10 79

10.00 Par Rev.l. Failie
10.00 Dunville, Rey. G. A. Yeo-
2.00 mans.................. 600
5.00
5.00 JUVENILE MISSION.

1-0Miss Machar, Kingston, fr<uwre.

10.00 0 uelph, <Jhalmer's Ch. S. S. 10 00
Kippen S. Sohool........... 22 00
Lanark S. School........... 13 00

20.00 King, St. Andrew's S.School 8 00

PRESBYTERIÂN OOLLEGE, MONTREAU

Applications for the position of DEAN of RESI-
DENCE in this Coliego may be sent to the Rer. R. H.
Wardcn, 260 St. James street. Montres). Ail appli-
cants muet be members of the Presbyterian Church,
and furnish evidence of firet-ciass attaininents in
Classies and Mathematics. and of ability to teaoh with
skili and success. In addition to certain Tutoriai
work, the cane of the Librany and oversight of the
Steward will devolve upon the Dean.

In addition to Saiany, Board and Roome wili ho pro-
vidcd frc. The Colli ge buildings contain no rosi-
dence, oxccpt rooms for the Dean.

Applications for the position of STEWARD also to
ho sent ta Mr. Warden, as abovo, accompanied by cer-
tification of Chunoh Membenship and special fitne8s for
the office. They must state aço, whethcn manried or
unmnarriod, and qivo accurate information as to know-
ledgo and experience in managing a dining-hall, &c.
The duties of the 8teward, termns of engagement, &o.,
may ho learnod froni Mr. Wanden.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERLES.

Sarnia, at St. Andrew's CL., 28th Mar., 2 p.m.
Miramichi, at Douglsstowu, 7th Feb., il am.
Quebec, at Sherbrooke, 8th Feb., 8 pa.
Lindsay, at Lindsay, 28th Feb. 11 a.
Lanak and Renfrew, 28th Poh., at noon.

Brockville, St. John's Ch, l4th March, 3 p.M.
Montreal, at St. Paul's Ch, 4th April, Il aam
Maitlarid, at Wingham, 2Ist Mardi, i p.m.
King9ton, at Kingston, 2Ist March, 3 p.m.
Halifax, at Fort Massey, 14th Feb., 10 a.m
Toronto, at Knox Church, 7lth March, il a.
Lun. atid Yarmnouth, st l4th Feb., at 2 p.m.
P. E Island, Charlottetown, 1eV Feb. Il a.m.
Truro, at Acadia Mines, 7th Feb., 2 p.m.
Liondon, at lat Pres. Ch. l4th March, 2p.zn.
St. John, St. And. Ch., l4th March, il a.m.
Chatham, Ridgetown, 21st~ March 7.30 p.=.
Guelph, Guelph, 21est March, 10 a.m.

GENERAL JAMES A. GARFIELD.
How the Son oJ a Baclcwoodrrnan became

1'rendent of the United States.
A POEM,

BY LiV. WM. JOHNSON, X.Â.,
Price 2.5 conts. Agents wanted. Appi to

F M. JOHNSON, ulh, Ont-.SEEDS1ýi
M~ lllustratod Catalogue for 8882
WilIb. maiisd fme to anl eciii- rchasêion

nobtaion, Psrwtnai'sù, o.lfmggo
«& =1dqr& ea1 Pieonaie=

zlwmmlwwwmmý


